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Moreover, the kind of knowledge that science offers is flot to quote again from Mill, reasoning and observation, have been
Only wide, and interesting, and elevating, but it is also exact; carried to their greatest known perfectionin the physical sciences."
and this exactness is a very great menit. It is a knowledo'e of i In fact, t1 e investigations and reasoning of science, advan-
things, and not of words. In the education of the upper classes cing as it does from the study of simple phenomena to the
there is too little of positive and exact knowledge, and too much analysis of compliJated actions, form a anodel cf precisely the
'f anere traininoe and drill : we liave too mtich distrusted the kind of mental work whicb is thc business of every man, from
'virtue of knowi'edge. In a pureîy classical education there i his cradle to bis grave ; and reasoning, like Cher arts, is best
8Omething, of the bellè et probabiliter opinari as opposed to the learnt by pratice and familiarity with the highest modela. Science
'Crtô et ostensivè scire of Bacon. For tbe ultimate conceptions teaches what the power and what the weakness of the senses is;

'Of grammar are by their nature only to be attained by self- what evidence is, and what proof is. There is no characteristic
analysis and metaphysical introspection; and though boys soine- of an educated mnan so marked as bis power of judging of evi-
times attain great knowledge of usage, yet it is empinical and dence and proof. The precautidns that are taken againet misin-
riot demonstrative. And natural science supplies this wvant of terpretation of what i called the evidence of the senses, and
Clarness and certitude better than aritbmetic or geometry : its1 tracing the thoughts backward down to the ground of belief; the
eltactness amid its diversity serves as a kiad of standard in the constant verification of theories;- the candid suspension cf judg-
Dmid of wbat knowledge is. Aritbmctic, geometry, and natu- ment wbere evidence is stili wanting; t bat wcdding cf induction
Ical science represent positive knowledge in 1 a boy's education;- and deduction into a happy unity and completenescf proof, the
tbey bave tbe'1 know bow' and the ' know wmby," and this gives mixture of observation and ratiocination-are precisely the men-
Co0nfidence and certainty. tai processes wbich aIl men bave to go tbrougb sornehow or other

But there is another and even a stronger ground for advo- in tbeir daily business, and which every buman being who jeS
'eating the introduction cf science as an element in alI liberal capable of forming an intelligent opinion on the subjeot sees
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would be better donc if men had familiarised themselves with pi
the' models of these process which are furnishcd by sciences. I ki
do not mean that a boy knows he is doing ai these these things;l
but he is doing, thenii visibly. And whcn he applies the analysis tc
of logic to the processes of his mind, he will flnd that he has k
been thinking logically. though unconsciously so. t

Thinking is learnt by thinking; and it is my stron gcst con-
viction , as lit is ny daiîy experience, that boys can and do learn ai
to think,-learn ahl the varicd operations of the mmnd we sum cý
Up in that word,-by the study of' science. A more vizorous tc
school of thought, and a habit of the mmnd less irclined to the
faults of dogmatism on the one side, and deference to authority tl
on the other, with more reverence for truth, and more confilene
la knowledgre, is the natural produet of scientific instruction. pi

And again, how perfectly does science illustrate what the atti- le
tude of the mind ought to be towards the unknown and unre- a
veaîed. It shows the methodical advance and conquest of know- c(
Iedge'over ignorance, and marks where there is uncertainty on
the border ground between thein ; it exercises its judgrment on r-
the degree of uncertainty, and easts longing, looks ie the dark- ai
ness beyond. But it neyer mistakes the penumbra of uncer- 1c
tainty for the fult light of demonstration. rr

Moreover, taking education in its broad sense as the training w
of ait the powcrs that go to make up tlic man, I wou'id point out v
how much science contributes towards inereasing Lime powers of
the senses. Ail science is based, some one has said, on the fact a
that we have great curiosity, and very weak eyes; and science a
gives men a marvellous extension of' the power and range of then
acuteness of those cyes. Il Eyes and no eyes " is the titîe ofe
an ohd story; and it scarceîy secmns too strong a way of mark-
ina- the difference betwccn the powers of perception of' a cultiva-
ted naturatist, and those of the ordinary gentlein!tn ignorant of*
everything in nature. To the one the stars of heaven, and the il
stones on earth, the f'ormis of' the hilis, and the flowers in the a
hed'ges, are a constant source of tint great and peculiar pleasure i
derived from intelligence. And day by day do 1 sec how boys b
increase their range of' sight, and that not onhy of the things wc
tcach them to sec, but they outrun us, and discover for thieni-q
selves. And the pa)wer, once gained, can neyer be lost. 1 knowt
xnany instanccs of boys whose eyes were opened at sehool by the
ordinary natural science lectures, whro have since found great
pleasure and constant occupation in some branch of' scientifle
situdy.

And I would add that whatever ramy be def'cets of a pureyty
literary education, which 1 obviousty do not intend to discuss,a
they cannot be remedicd by maheuaatics alone. M1athematies
are s0 often thoughit, by those who are iiznoraîat of thein, to bce
the key to ail reasoning,, and to be the perfection of trainin?,, and
s0 often spoken of by proficients in thein as mnysteries that itl ist
worth the labour of'half a ifetime to understand, thrit it is worth
while te remiember that after ail thcy are onîy compndious and
very Iiinited mcthods of appîying deductive «reasoning, assi:stcd
by symbols, to questions of which the data are, or are supposed
to be, extremeiy precise. They no more teach reasoning in the
ordinary sense of the word than travelling by railway fits a man
for exploring in CentrîlI Afaica. And hence, while I set a very
high value on arithmetic and geometry in ail education, it is flot
because they supply the place of science, howcver, and are indis-
pensable to iLs study. (1)

It wiîl be observed that la this sketch of the grounds on which
f urge the dlaims of' natural science to be admittcd inte the ordi-
nary course of a sehool education, I have omitted soîne points
which are obvious cnough. There is for example the very greati

(1) It is singalar hat th-, Mathematical Tripos' is so uncientilie, ani
the Natural Science Tripos ut Oxford so nnmatlematical. At Camiibilge (P
a mari may get the highiest honours ini rnathtemaîics and natur; 1 phinoso-
phy and have neyer seen a crystal, at lens, an air plinap, or a thermnome-
ter; and at Oxford a mari may get bis First in natitral science witihouît
knowing the Binomial Theorem or the solution of a triangle. Surely these
qre mistakes.

pratical utility of the knowledge ; and if boys cannot gain enough
:nowledgre at sehool to enable theni to solve the scientiflc prob-
lems tha t may mecet thrni in their later life, yet it is somethiing"
to know that thcy are scientifie probl,,rns. Lt is somnething, tO
know enough to know that others know more ; to be able to say
hat this must be rcferred to a chcmist, and this to a geologist.

And again, there is the vcry great increase of interest that
an acquaintance with the elemnents of sciences ,,ies to an edun
cated man. An agc of progress is an ageo of' exceedin, intcreSt
o those who can follow it in tell i,ýert! y.

And it seemns only resnbeth-it hol should at least have
he power of' discoverin1g specid abilities.

And the presence of' science side by.side with i iterature is '
protest against the narroxvness whieh overvalues one branch of
larning 'and despises othiers Co.opcration is neccssary to secure
ahappy co-existence of these stiidies. Each atone becomes cOU-
ceited ; and conceit is the most fital eneîny to progress.

The advanc also of? science depcnds to ,zoine extent on the
number as welI as the genius of' its students. IIow rnany rare
and precious fsis how many singpilar Phenomiena have beeii
lost to the world, seen by blinil eyes ! Iow mainy gas-Iamps
niht have trembled at sonls before a Lecoiîite observed under

what conditions the ball-room lights rcsponded to the tones of a
violoncello!

And the extent te which the methods of science have affected
ail other studies, the existence of' social and economnical science,
and the relation of science te religious thought, make it absolutely -
necessary that it shall be no longer excluded from a liberal cdu-
cation.

The narrow range (to rec-ipitulate) of' oui existing curricU-
.um invites extension, and natural ::nd physical science clainiS
admnission on ail grounds that renIler intellectiial educaition irl
itself' desirable. The natural interest bnys take in it, and the
effort it consequcntly induces f hein to ma-ke, the dignity of the
ideas it unfolds, and the exactness of ithe knowledgc t it i 5
built upon ; its value in practice and in philosophy; the extefl-
sion it -ives to the range of intellectual pcrception and conse-
r1uent intellectual pleasure ; the truth--sccking habit of niind, and
training for an intelligent contemplation of tiie world tînt it ini-
parts; and above ail the coînpleteness of the illustrations and
inodels of' the art of thinking, that it affords in a form that attracto
and retains the attention, and alinost unconsciously trains the
student in habits of Io -,ical thiought,-forrn a body of argurmentg
that secmi unanswerable for introducing, science into our schools
as a branch of' liberal education.

There are several objections brotnght forward by those W110
think more or less on this matter, and they red'îcc themnselves tO
threc: which. urge respectively the warthlessuess, the inhU«
inanity, and tic discursiveness of' the study of science.

Att tînt may bc said on the worthicssness of' science as
means of' education in selionîs is before the world in the evidenc6'
given by Dr. Mobrerly, of Winchester, bcfwre the Public Schools
Commis.ýsion: to which. 1 refer the reader.

The inhuinanity of' science is urged by somne who feel that il,
order to train inen, education niust deal mainly with the feel-
ings, the history. the language o ' mien ; that our relation to Ment,
past and prcscmùi, is more intimnate, more imiportant, and nore
cevating than our relation to the objeets and forces of nature-
Granted -andit proves tînt ari education ina scicence atone ol
bc not the highest ; bat it is really no argumient against a proper
and moderate use of' science as a means of edîîcating certaiP
faculties, such as the logical, whichi are very important for
truc study of men, and yet are not best trainaad by a stuady Of'
langurige, and literatîîre, and history. This, however, does 110
gro to the bottomn of the maLter. Many have a kind of instifl0"
tive feir, not so much of' the irahumanitv, as of the inhuniaflil
sing infliience of' science. And this instinct has, I believe, a rea'

faunatiu. t la not simnply false, that there is an iiihumniltY
abu ciuec. 'fle vague impression tbat reverence, faith, beý

lief in the utiseen and the spiritual, and ia truths dcrived frOe
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individual consciousness, are diminished, as superstitions are tations of your knowledge, if you had been scientifically edu-
diminished, by the sohool of science, must not be met by an off- cated. You are far from stupid, and not uncultivated ; but you
hand denial that there is any foundation for it ; for constant deal- lack what 1 consider of great value. When I speak of phuloiogy
ing with nature and exercise of the intellect alone, as contrasted as a science, and of comparative philology as a science, you im-
with humanity and the exercise of the moral feelings, unques- perflectly understand me;- and your depreciation of these studies
tionably tend to exelude men from the highest thouglits. Ail (the whole nation depreciates them) results from your waat of
that may be said about the dignity of the study of erccted things proper education. You would have more power in your own
-and this is a truth that often needs to be enforceed-must not subjects, and an infinitely widcr range of ideas and interests, if
make its advocates lose sight of the relation of this study to your classical education had been less unmitigated than it seems
others. The wish of many men of science that it should formu to have been." It is not enough therefore only to provide at
the staple of liberal education, if gratified, would probably lead sehools means of learningr sornething of science, as one might
to a loss of gracefulness and uneonscions art ia style, which
eharacterises nations whieh stndy the classics, and moreover
would produce a peculiar and dangerous one.sidedness, whieh
may be distinctly seen in many individual cases. In such cases,
their constant study of one kind of evidence raises a secret disin-
clination and real inaptitude, for the time bcing, to accept cvi-
dence of a different kind, and induces themi openly, or tacitly, to
depreciate aud distrust it. They are constantly tempted to eonsider
the fluer mental and religious sensibilitities as useless, and as if
they proved nothing. They are facts, of course, but facts wbich
'verge on fancies ; and they have acquired a distaste for this
kind of reflection, and something of eontempt for its value in
others. They secm to have raised a wall between themselves
and certain truths ; to have dazzled their eyes by a study of the
glaring trnths of external nature, and to bc for the time inca-
pable of diseerning the dimmer but nobler truths of the soul and
its relations. They distrust what may not lie referred to the
inechanism of organization, and disbelieve that the reason alone
can be the source of real truths. Yet ail this does not tend to
prove that science should bic excluded from sehools, but that it
Fhonld net form the staple of our education.

Discursiveness is a real danger. To do oue thing weil docs
Undeniably give the power cf going on acquiring more know-
ledge, making it exact, and using, it. And sehools and univer-

Bites must still ain at concentration and excellence if they are
te turn ont mca of pow.-r. But this is net attained by an ex-
clusive curriculum, but by a reasonably comprehensive and elas-
tic one; by making it possible for more varied excellence te be
attainecl. I hold that a boy is bcst educated by learning some-
thing: and that a nman cf the highest education ought te know
sinuething of cverything, and everything cf somethingr. And te
avoid the distraction and dissipation of aiind which is7the resuit
if tee nany things are being learat at once, will require some
Care on the part cf those who arrange work at sehools. Leizure
maust not bc eut away. Nothing reflned and artistic in the clas-
ics, nothin g sound and progressive in mathematics, nothing

niasterly and philosophical in science is attainded la a systcm
Where there is înuch hurry and littie leizure. Ilence the curricu-
lum must bc made te some extent elastic : i is perfectly easy
te make it se in any sehool ; te miake some studios compulsory
and soiue optional, throughout the whoie course; te make others
Cupulsory at one period and alternative at another. And where
this is donc with judgment, no fear cf djsorganising the sehool
and causing idlenoss nùeed li enetertained. This will teadily be
gr'antcd ; but when it is urgced that science ought te lic one of
the compulsory suljeets, for" at least a part cf the period spont
8t sehocol, thea the dlaimi is disputed. WTc cannot look on Pcience
8.5 a zà~Pepvov which may serve serve for the amusement of those
Who fail te be seholars, but as a frivolous pursuit for mcn of
Ubililit- the doctrine very generally held by classical seholars;
onDuc contrary, we claitrifor it a position in the education
éf aIl on the ground cf the advaatages it possesses for this pur-
pose, Ia a dialogue it is impossible te discuss this question; for
O00ncr or later the classicist argues thus in fact; Whatevcr the
fanîts of an exclusivoly classical systcmn may be, it turned niceut
U oene cf its results. Whatever the value of science, it is net
inldispensalile, for a I amn wholly ignorant cf it." " My dear

Sr"one longs te say, you are the very man in ivhose in-1
terests I am arguing. It is yen who would be se much wiýer,
JX) very muchl les conceited, se much more conscieus cf the limi-

demand for the flute ; but it must be made one of the ccm-
pulsory subjects.

(To be continued).

Prize Essay on Teaching Elementary
Geography. (1)

PREFACE.

The writer takes the Ilfirst lesson " on the map, as the mode
in which the carlier instruction is to be given, the lesson on
England for the more advanced stage. Hielias found conside-
rable difference among authorities as to the spelling of foreign
names.

Hie had intended to take up Ireland and Scotland in the same
manner as IEngland, but found that moderate space would not
permit.

GEOGRAPHY.

The first instruction in geography is to make the pupil se-
quainted with the technical terma; such as, sea, river, mounfain,
lake, city, &o. This may be best donc by directing attention te
the topography of thue locality where the pupil resides. The
neighbouring mc>untaia which he climbs, the river ho fishes and
bathes in, the place hie or bis relatives occasionally go for sea-
bath ing: these can be ail made to furnish him with ideas,-after-
wards to be expanded,- of the terms of geographical science.
Terms learned in this way are not merely words; they bring
ideas before the mind.

The cardinal points are pointed eut durin g recreation at rnid-
day, as tauglit in the lesson-books, and fixed on the meniory by
requiring the direction of fields, villages, or other objeets of
interest, to be given-as lying north, south, east, or west of the
sebool-house. The map, placed on nortli end of the scliooi ioomn,
wili show the real position of ail places on its surface, correspon-
ding to the directions learned outside. The climate of our own
country in its varions elements, of heat and cold, calm and storm,
ramn and drouglit, with the succession of the seasor.s ; the height
of the sua ia summer and winter, and the corresponding heut or
cold : all these may be passed in review aiud be taken advantage
of in treating, of simnilar or dissimilar phenomena.

Comparison.-The plipil's neighbourhood furnishes him with
the chief elemnents from which landseapes are formed throughont
the world. His ideas must be extended to take in the features
of tracts of country very niuch larger than lis ewn. lis imagi-
nation, guided by hii instructor, will enable him to put to(rether
comibinations equal to the multiform appearances of nature.
There nay bc no miountain worthy of the namue in his view ; but
the bill side on which, perhaps, bis father's cattle graze, and te
whose top ho sometimies climibs, will give him from, a compa-
rison of the nuinlier of timnes higher, sonue idea of a loftier peak,
where cattle and houses are left below ; and thea by further

<1ý Mr. Chamney, the spirit,-d publisher of "The Irish Teachers'Journal,"
Dublin, somne timne ago ofl'ered prizes for Essays on the ieaching of Arith-
metie, Grammar and GeograRihy in the Irish National SchooLs. Our
Readers will remnernber, as we puhlisbed the Essay. that the first prize
was awarded to Mr. Thomas Curnmings, Manorbamilton, for bis Essay oa
Arithmetic-and he has been awarded the first prize again for his Essay
on Geography, which we now ieproluce fromn the coluas of the above
namned journal.
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expansion to the Alp with its head in eternal snow, the iorest
on its central parts, and the fertile valleys at its base. The
stream whieh fiows through the adjoining fields with its turnings,
shoals, and pools, heips hin to imagine the majestic flow of a
migh ty river, carrying ships, with the productions of many lands,
on its bosom. On a hot summer's day lie is led to realize the
greater warmth of tropical lands, with thieir more luxurious
vegetation, and numerous animal life. On a winter's day the
frozen cheerless zone of ice, its dearth of life, vegetable, and ani-
mal. We shail finish this subject of comparison by a quotation
from the Minutes of Couneil, 1847.

IThe knowledge of geography which is best adapted to cIe-
mentary sehools, miost likely to be understood by children, to
interest them, to remain with them, to forati the subjeet of future
refiection, become a topie of continuai interest, and a means of
perpetuation of that process of education which is but commenced
in childhood ; consists in the knowledge of matters concer-
ning other parts of the world which are familiar to the observa-
tion of the child in this part of the world. "

The first or earliest instruction on the map, after making the
pupil acquainted witli the difference between land and water,
includes the naines of countriesassociated with their productions,
animais, and so forth: Lapland with the reindeer, Africa with
the lion, America with cotton, Jamaica wiith coffee, the Nilej
with the story of Moses. Exact position is not at this time the
object of study ; yet, we may begin to show the cardinal points
the sides of the counitries thus associated point to. Pictorial
illustrations, which can be obtained cheaply fromn the National
Board, will lend additional interest: such as pictures of the snowy
peaks and glaciers of Switzerland, the prairies of America, the
Arab and bis camel, &c.

Second stage.-We use the map of the world from the com-
mencement, for wc do not agree with those theorists who lead
cilîdren to the school-roomn maps through a long, series uf topo-
graphical expansions, coxnmencing with the locality we reside in.
We agree wîth the late Mr. Robinson in thinking, that the tinme
50 cmployed could be more usefully spent in the learning, of foreign
countries, and the more distant parts of our own ; and that such
a system requires a more painstaking course, and a more ex-
pensive machinery than is readily procurable. What we are in
favour of is the use of the map of the world froin the first lesson,
and while ieairning, to associate, as already shown, important and
interesting facts with some of the continents and larger countries
on its surface, the eye in gradually taking in the outlines and
proportions of its divisions, day by day. t

In order to learn inteliigentiy, the pupil must conceive cor-
rectly, what a map is. The usual way described in geographies,
is to make a picture of the school-roomn,; then a groiiidplmin of
it, or mnup ; explaining that the map is taken from a bird's-eye
view, that is from a point of observation at some distance above
it. It may be remarked, that, wlien ascending a neighbouring,
hilI, or looking from the top of any eminence, the fields appear
to expand out below them, the hedges appearing like dark
boundary lines; if an ascent stili higher is made larger tracts
become visible, the fences graduaiiy disappear, and the larger
features of the landscape take their place : the rivers are seen to
roll on to the sea, the his appear bright on top and shaded at
the sides, as depicted on the maps, and the outlines of coast
appear in the distance, with a waste line of beach and shingrie
bounding it. The further we yet ascend the smaller the whole
view becomes, and neighbouring islands, and tracing s of distant
countries, come into sight. The views fromi the vartous hv',ighi;,
explain what somectimes puzzles a child, the different sizes of
Ireland on bnie map, and then on another. The imagination miay
thus at length be led to see the earth at a great distance, wah
its tracery of continents, islands, mountains, volcanoes, ani the
regions of white everlasting snow, around itm poles.

Familiar proofs may now be given of the earth's îotundity.
Next the land on its surfaec as consisting of continents, their
mizes as compared one with the other, their subdivisions in order,

and their natural features, length of coast line, mountains, rivers,
plains, deserts, lakes. 0f the oceans: in regard to seas, gulfs,
bays, &o. 0f heat and cold over the earth, day and nighty
winds, currents, tides; productions ; animal life; occupations of
inhabitants, character, habits. Some of these subjeets w11t

require a separate lesson, as is provided in tlhe' sequel, such as
tha~t on temperature, to enable the pupil to' grasp the gfeneral
principles on which the distribution of heat depends: afterwards
the general laws are appli. d in the particular instance under
consideration, with the modifying circumistances.

The teacher tries to make the map suggest nature itacîf;h
relieves the dryness of names, dimensions, and relative position,
with a largely descriptive element; and in every stage compares;
the unseen with the seen.

If the pupil leaves sehool at this stage ho wiil, if attentive,
have acquircd so much general information on geography, as t
enable him to read a news-paper with intcrcst, to be entertained
with books of travel, and to understand and sympathize, with
Christian efforts of missionaries in foreign lands.

Position. -The knowledge of relative position, although'
secondary to a knowlcdge of the countries themseives, occupies a
portion of each lesson in the second stage, and adds exactness tO
the mental image of thie nap. The directions to sail froin IrçQ
land to others countries; how countrie3; lie towards each other,
and how towns are situated: in this way the mind will not be
burthened by names alone. The globe wil give more correct and
extended knowledge of the surface of the earth. The position
of a globe can be more varied than that of a map ; tîtus giving a
new aspect te the land and water. It may be turned" upside
down, to show the vast ocean surface of our planet, the great
difference in the proportion of land in the northcrn and southern
hemispheres, the ends of the continents projecting into the
southern waters and ending, in mountain ranges abruptly.

Lattitde and Longitudle.-The nature of these can be made
simple by a dark baih. Put a chalk mark on it. Ask the pupil
te tell the position of thec mark so as to be understood. Dra'W
haîf circles through the north and south points of the bail numn-
bering them 1, 2, 3, &o., causing one of thiem -ail being at equal
distances apart-to pass thirough the mark. Let the teachér
next draw cireles round the bail at righ t angles to the flrst one, and
one round the miiddle (Equator) numbering thcmand passing one.
through the white mark agrain. The intersection of circles nni
beringz certain fi gures mark the position of the chalk. TJhe wholO
boundary uine of the earth is divided iuto 360 parts, or degreese
through each of which and its subdivisions a line is,oraye
drawn ; and hence ail places on its surface may be de-
termi ned.

A lesson may be given on the zones and their boundaries,' and
how thuse are determined, if not already anticipated, in the
lesson on temperature.

The newspaper, as it gives the record of events occurriflg
during the passing wcek or day, will give thi- teacher illustrationls
most varie 1 and life-like. Lt tells of discoveries in Africa, Aus-
tralia, and North A iierica;- of new sea routes between distant
countries-such as the new Suez route to India, of earthquake-i
and of ail the other information, fi-oui our own or other climes,
which go to make up a large portion of the daily talk of the aduit
population. The lists of shipping, alone, will give ail the seaportO
in the worlç with their imports and cxports. Il Newspapers are
the best possible public instructors. "-(Lord Brougham).

Last staige.-The exact boundaries of each country now occ"l
pics separate attention ; its latitude and longitude - its size 80
compared with the United Kingdom, or with Ireland. The
writer has found the siates sold to national sehools with the
outlines of countries ctched on them, to give most useful euiplOY'
ment te learners in geography. The etchings are -one over with'
a slate pencil, and the naines of the divisions, towns, &c., fl~
in . The river systemas formi most interesting lessons, taken >
connection with the mountains they risc in, the plains they
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flow throtigh. the towns on their banks, their sites and appearances, sure of the anther-case upon the pollen-masses above, and by
exports, &c. actual cohesion of the membrane of the dise below to the body

luihibt,iits.-This subject rather belongs to history. Although of the flower. If this pollininm (as the whole spring, including
moral e-shave chiefly to do with the formation of character, viscid disk and pollen, is call1ed) be artificially liberated, the
yet it caiiuot bc denicd that race and material cirduinstances spring straightens itself violently, the disc or weighted end fies
have some place in its formation. Switzerland and Scotland, out foremost, its under and viscid surface is thrown upwards, and
with their mountain fastnesses, inspiring thoughts of freedom ; adheres to any object that it may meet in its path of three or
the great fertile plains are associated with case and perbaps four feet. When, however, it is liberated by an insect, the crea-
dullness. England, possessed of its great coai and iron fields, ture will be standing in just such a position as to receive it upon
shows us a manufacturing eminence unrivalled; Lreland deficient the thorax, whcre it remains firmly attachcd, glucd by the viscid
in these, turns to, agrriculture and dairy management, and finds dise. Lt then flics to the pistillate fiowcr. which i8 so contrived
a ready market in the great centres of English trade. as to receive the pollen mass exactly upon the stigma. (2)

ilistorical Geography.-A noticeable deficiency in the sehool Tension.-The force of tension is weil exhibited in the Il florets"
publications of our National Board,is the want of an historical band- of the so-called Il fiowers " of the large famlily Gompositoe, which
book. This deficiency may, to sonie citent, be supplied through includes such genera as the Daisy, Dandelion, Corn-flower,
the geographical lesson. The teaching, of history can, at the Dahlia, and Chrysanthemum. The name Il Compositoe" is dîrived
same time, be but incidentai, not systematic. Salient points of' fromn the fact that the Ilfiowers " of these plants are not single,
interest are remarked, in passinq, when speaking of Places. but aggregations of florets, as they are designated from thcir
Dcrry and Limerick, in reference to the seiges they sustained, minute size. Thbus a "head " of a Daisy consists of one or more
and the heroie defence made. Carlisle, where Edward 1, died circles of florets, whose corollas are white, and IIstar-shaped "
when invading Scctland for the last time. Runnymede, near above, but contraeting into a tube below. These surround the
London, where King John signed Magna Charta. Thus geography yellow Ilcye," which. is composed of a number of pcrfcct florets
is used in a casual way-the way it will afterwards be used with Iltubular " corollas. Each of them has five stamens, attached
when the pupil becomes a man. by their filaments to the inner surface of the tube. The filaments

(Tob otne. are elastic. (This may bc well seen la the Genturea or Cornfiower.)
To b continud.)The five anthers, instead of being free, are uni ted side by side,

s0 that they formn a minute cylinder held ereet upon its five sup-
On the Ways in whicl the Mechanical Powers Ports, the filaments. The tips of the anthers, la the early stage

&c., aire iIhistrated in the Vegetable of the flower, meet together, and so close the summit of the cylin-
and Aiaimal KingWdonis. der. The style of the pistil passes up the centre of this anther-

(A paper rend before the College of Preceptors London; by the Revd. S. cylinder, se that ita cxtremity abuts against the closed end of it.
Her.slow. M. A., F. L. S.) The stigmas, when fully developed, consînt of two flat branches,

( having the "lstigmatie " surfaces, wbich have to receive the.
Gonludd.)pollen, pîaced in conjunction and addressed together.

Further illustrations of Springs.-There are many other At the period of expansion of the corolla, the style is contin-
illustrations of the action of springrs than those mentioned above, ually elongating; and by pressing upwards, has stretched the elas-
viz. of the claws of the keel and wing-petals of genista; and as tic filaments to their fullest extent, s0 that as soon as the anther-
the followin ' is of a différent nature, I have deferred alluding to it. tips give way, the filaments, by their contraction, drag the

La the cormnon Lucerne (M1edicago sativa) the saine object anther-cylinder downwards, while the style immediately protrudes
(viz. the dispersion of pollen) is g;îincd by the peculiar spring- upwards, elevating the stigmas inte the air above: but on their
like action of the stamens themselves, and flot by that of thc appcaring, the tuft of hair on the style, just below the stigma
petals; for while in others of the Pea family the petals arc (in the genus CentaÙrea), kas swept out the pollen froni the
depressed, and thercby the stamens become exposed, in this anther-celis, which burst into the interior of the cylinder. The
genus the staminal tube (on inserting a pin in imitation of an grains of pollen thus ultimately appear aggregated on or about
inseet's proboseis) escapes suddenly from ita confinement, riscs the summit of the elevated style.
up, curîs into a semicircular position, and there remains, having Lt la not until the style is wcll through the anther-tube that
De elasticity by which its lost horizontality can be regained;- the twe branches of the stigma (which en be wcll seen, for
'while the suddeu explosion of the fiewer throws a cloud of pollen example, in the Daudelion) diverge and so expose their IIstig-
upwards and towards the standard. An inseet, however, being matic"1 surfaces, and are thus ready te receive the pollen con-
assumed te bc there, it receives the pollen. veyed by inseets from some other fiower.

La the stinging-nettle, the stamens of the fiowers which have As n gencrai effeet of the above procesa, it m-ly be noticed how
ne pistil (1) are curled inwards when ln the bud; but as seen au ordinary purple Cineraria, wheu the Ilfiower"' appears first
as it expands, they spring outwards, and se the pollen becomes expanded, la of a uniform colour; but in a day or twe it wiIl be
scattered te the wind. 0found studded with little golden spots, which prove on examina-

One of the mest remarkable instances of a spring la te bc tien te be the clusters of pollen grains elevated upen the branch-
feuud in the genas Uatasetum, ene of the curious family of ing stigmas.
IIOrchids" (Orchidaceoe), and living in the West Ludies. The The above illustrations frein the vegetable kingdom will be
pollen, instead of being pewdery, consista of twe oval masses of suffielent, to show how varied are Nature's contrivances for accu-
a waxy appearance. These are attached te a curled apring, of a ring some definite purpose; and those teachers who introduce
yery peculiar kind. Lf a quill be aplit in haîf, and eue piece bent botany into their curriculum will perbapa find an additienal aid
into a curve, the cenvex aide outwards, thnt will give a fair idea lu the descriptions here given for pointing their teaching with
of it. One end supports the two waxy pollen-masses, the ether instructive material where perhaps it might net have been expea-
carries a heavy disc-like body, with a sticky surface. This ted.
t'isczd-disc (as it la called) la hinged te the spring, and eau swing Illusstrations from the Animal Kingdom.-In calling attention
backwards aud forwards. The spring, which is developed during. te some few of thc well-known illustrations of lever-action in the
the growth of the flower, is, on its expansion, ia its position et animal kingdem, it will suffice te mention one of ench kind of
tension, i. e. bent round a prominence, and kept se by the pres- lever la the human frame, thougli many examples could Uc given.

(1) In this genus, the stamens alone occur in the.fioweru on eue plant, (2) For further particulars of tbis aud other genera, I must refer the
While the pistils alone in fioweru et another. reader te Mr. Darwin'u work on the IlFertilization of Orchids.
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As an example of the first kind, may be mentioned the complexus
and if n teacher should desire more, be will easily obtain them
from some elementary work on human or comparative anatomy
of the muscle of the spine ; or, still better, the trapezoid attachcd
to the back of the head and shoulders, and by which the head is
drawn back. HIere the exccss of the mass of the head in front is the
weight ; the termination of the vertebral column forais the ful-
orum ; while the muscle constitutes the power. Another and wcll
illustrative instance is in the Il hain-strings,» or the muscles of
the legs, by the contraction of which on the back of the thiglis
the weight of the body is drawn up from a stooping posture into
an erect attitude.-the osillation taking place on the hip-joints,
which act as fulcra.

Perhaps the best illustration of the second kind of lever is
found in the foot. ilere the bail of the toe and heel constitute
the two supports for the weight of the body, acting downwards
in a vertical line through the sole of the foot, and therefore
between the heel and toc.

These latter, therefore, are power or fulcrum respectively
according to the way in which the body (the weight) is raised.
If the tendon Achillis, running up into the muscle which forais
the calfg and which is attnehed to the heel-bone, act as the power,
then the baîl of the toc will bc the fulcrum ; but if the lieds be
on the ground, and so become the fulcrum, thcn the tibial muscles
on the front of the lcg act as the power by their contraction,
their tendons passing over the instep.

As an illustration of the third kind of lever, miay be mcntioned
the arms. In these the biceps muscle, which lies in front of the
humerus, between the shoulder and elbow, is attaclied to the
radius below the elbow and the front;- so that, the elbow joint
acting as the fulcrum, anything placed in the hnnd would be the

weight,> and the biceps the Ilpower,"' thus acting eweh
weight and fulcrum, at a manifest disadvantagre, as far as force is
concerned, but with the gain of a rapidity of action which is a
decided compensation.

It may be here mentioncd, that as almost ail muscles, which,
by their contraction, exert a force in some particular direction,
are balainced as it wcre by others, the office of which is to coun-
teract the former, or exert a force in a eontrary direction,--as
we have seen in the case of those whicli, raise the licel and toes,
respectively : 50 in case of the arm, the biceps acting as a lever
of the third kind, is balanced by the triceps, which acts as one
of thc first kind, and in the opposite direction ; the biceps raising
the arm, the triceps lowering it.

As an illustration of a simple pulley by a muscle acting through
a loop-not, liowevcr, gaining force thecby, but simply a reversal
of Une of action-is the obliquus superior of the cye, whicli
enables us to turn that organ horizontally outwards. (1)

Another remarkable instance of an action somewhat resembling
a simple pulley, is to bc found in thc odonlophore of aîl the mol-
lusca, cxcept the order Lamellibranchiata (Bivalves, e. g., oyàtcr,
cockle).

In thc garden snail, for example, the moutli is furnishcd with
a long straplike organ, which carnies rows of parallel and recurved
teeth. This Il tooth-bearcr,' or odontophore, is attachcd to thc
lower surface, and at the orifice of the aliimentary canal, passing
over a moveable "lcushion'">; so that, by a sort of oscillating
motion backwards and forwards, the odontophore acquires a
rasp-likc action.

Illustrations of a screw are well displayed in the flight of
inseets and birds : each flap -ives a scrcw-like action to the
wings; whercby the air is transrnitted along the under surface
from before backwards, and driven out, as it were, behind ; while

resolved portion of the force urges the bird onwards.
The wing, itself instances a lever of the third kind : "there

weicht being the body of the animal in flight, the force resides

(1) Another of a similar character is the obliquus extei nue femori..

in the pinion, and the thin medium of the air is the fulcruw."(l)
-Educaioial Times

Educational and Llterary Suuninary of the
Month lu Elglaiid.

The Report of the Committee of Council wh;ch lias recently
been issued, is interesting, as being the last which will relate
entirely to the proceedings and the state of national education
under the present régime. It appears that the Schools in England
and Wales undcr inspection and actually visited in the last îhree
years, furnished accommodation, in 1867, for 7-46 per cent.; il,
1868, for 7-91 per cent. ; and in 1869, for 8,34 per cent. of the
whole estimated population. The average attendan ce as conipared
with the samne population, rose from 4-53 per cent. in 1867, to
4-85 per cent. in 1868, and to 5-24 per cent. in 1869. There
were, it seems, last year, 8,563 day schools in Great Britain to
which annual grants were made. T hese would acconiodate ovel'
two million seholars; but thore were on the registe" flot more
than 1,797,388 children, of whomi 1,157,005 were between six
and twclve years of age. Since 1859, the school nccorniodatiofl
as well as attendance has nearly doubled. There are 744 schools
which, though under inspection, do not fulfil the conditions ou
which annual grants are made. The night sehools forni another
important element in the systein ; numbcring, 2,307, and teachingo
66,841 seholars. As to the supply of trained teachers, the Report
states that the English Normal sehools, which furnish accomno-
dation for 2,500M students, could turn out every year 1,250
teachers who had gone through a two years' course of training.
This supply, if the sehool life of a teacher under a thoroughly
organized systein of public instruction is estimated at twcnty
years, would keep up a staff (when once established) of 25,000
trained teachers for elementary schools, without taking intO
account the nurnber that enter the profession through other
channels. The training-schools in Scotland, thc CommitteO
assume, could, in like manner, maintain a body or 7,660 duIY
trained teachers-a number somewhat in excess of the require-
ments of that part of thç kingdoin.

The results of the examination for women, held by the Uni-
versity of Cambridge in July, are as follows :-Eigýhty-f'our
candidates entered. 12 withdrew before the examination, and 21
have failed to satisfy the exanjiners. Thirteen have obtained S

first class, and 19 a second class, in the English group ; eight
have obtained a first class in ' language,'a nd hrec a second class.
None have obtained honours in mathematies, political, econoDY.
physical science, music, or drawing, but somne have passcd iil
each of these several groups.

In 1866, the French Government sent over MM. Demogeot
and Montucci to examine the different systemis of teaching effl
ployed in Great Britain. Thei first resuit of their visit was
volume published in 1868, giving a detailed aceount of Otur
secondary education ; they have now issued their report on the
higher and profes.,ional education ituparted at our Universitleo
and elsewherc. MM. Demogeot and Mon tucci seem to have paid
n long visit to the different Universities of Scutland, and furnishi
an elaborate account of their past history and present character'
The verdict pronounced declares their system to posscss a markea
superiority over that of the old Universities of England.""
Scotland,> says the report bef'ore us, "lmen do not come to tbe
University to win boat-races and run into dcbt, but to work bard
and put themselves in a position to earn their living.>' At the
sanie tirne, one great defect is noticed in the Seottish systeu'
The facility of entrance lowers the character of the tenchingal
it is neccssary to give quite elcmentary lectures in Greek al

(1) Dlr. Pettig-rew on -'The Mechanism of Flight.»- Transactionlso
Linnaean Society. Vol. xxvi, p. 215, note

For further partictilars on the peculiarities of flight, the reader is refee
red to this valdable paper, as well as the article "lMotion>" in Todd 0
Cyclopoedia of Anatomy and Physiology.
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Latin graiiinar. in Euclid and Algebra, in order that tlîey may1s
be withii, thie coniprehension. of the ignorant classes who listen1
te thein . resuit of this is, that a great many good inechanies1
are spoilt j;i ordur to make of thein bad men of learning. Thet
already overstocked professions are recruited with inferior men,t
Who would engage with far more advantage to theiselves and1
others in some kind or trade and handiwork;- and the Universitiesi
are lowered without any corresponding advantage aecruing to the
country.

The Lords of the Adïniralty have supplemented the reorgani-
zation of the fund for Greenw 'eh Hospital by a total change in the
administration of the Sehools attaehed to tis now dismembered
establishmnent. By a Parliainentary Paper recently publishied, it1
appears that the total expenditure on account of these Sehools9
during the financial year 1868-9 amounited te 23,4911,, or an
avera ge eost of 291. 3s. 10d. for each boy. It is calcuiated that1
under the systein about to be inauguratel. an annuai savi ag of
6,1131. over the present expenditure wiii be effected. Ail offi-
Cers engraged under the old systeim have been superseded, and the
new staff wili consist of a superintendent and a niedical officer.
Industrial occapations, including practicai seamanship, will be
taught on alternate days with sehool work. Ail the boys are te be
taught to make and mend their own ciothes; and masts, yards,
and sails of a ship are to be provided for their u, e in the grounds
as weil as boats for exercice on the river. The Committee appointed
to inquire into the condition of the Schooi eonsisted cf the late
Civil Lord of the Admiirairy, Cuptain G. G. 1{andolph, Dr. J.
Woodiey, Mr. E. CJ. Tufneli, and Mr. G. W. Hiiiyard. The
plans for the future administration of the Sehools appear te, be
founded in a great mesure on the rules that regulate the Centrai
Industrial Sehools at llanwell.

The Edgbaston Orphanage, founded, built, and endowed sole]y
by Mr. ,losiah Mason, at a ces t of nearly 250,0001, lias now been
op,2ned for nearly twelve months at Biringhlam. We learn fromn
Natoire that Mr. Mason, foiiowing the exaînpie cf Sir Josephi
Whitworth, bas now in contemplation aniother publie work cf'
even greater ultimate importance, namne]y, a Coliege and Sehools
for scientifie and teclinical instruction, open te ail classes, and, if'
the hopes cf the founder should be realised, capable cf expansion
into one cf the nobiest institutions ini the kiingd.ami. As yet te
plan is oniy in iiie, and soine tinie niust clapse before it Oan
bce carried into effeet; but the Birrningluinb Datily Poest states
that a beginning bas been made, and that, for the purpose,
above mcritioned, Mr. Mason lias agreed to buy a large block cf
land ln Edmund-strect, exactly facing Rateiliffe-place, between
the Town-hall and the Institute, and reaching back te Great
Charies-street. The pu.rchase-nîoney, it is understcod, is more
than 20,0001., a magnificent earnest cf the ultimate seheme which
Mr. Mason has in contemplation.

The Programme cf Examinations cf the Society of Ar/s for
007
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sehools, museums, and other institutions receiving aid frein the
Parliamentary Vote, are considerably greater than in any
previeus year ; an-i it is especialiy satisfactery te observe that
the numnber cf persons receiving instruction in Science applicable
te Industry, bas increased from 15,010 in 1868, to 21,500 in
1869, or upwards cf 43 per cent. The number cf individuals
instructed in Art has aise increased frein 123,562 te 157)1981
or 27-2 per cent. At the Royal Sehool cf Mines there have been
17 regular, and 93 occasional students;- at the Royal Coliege cf
Chenhstry, I136 students; at the Royal Seheel cf Naval Archi-
tecture there were 40 ; and at the Metallurgical Laboratory, 35.
The evening lectures were attended by 1617 artisans and Seheol
teachers; and 253 Science teachers attended the speciai courses
cf lectures provided for their instruction. At the Royal Coilege
cf Science, Ireland, there were 32 individual students;- and 5773
persons attendcd the varions courses cf lectures delivered in
connexion with the Departments ini Dublin. The attendance at
the Evening Popular Lectures which werc delivered in the
Edinburgh Museurn of~ Science and Art during the session 1868
-69, was 1386. The total number cf persons, therefore, who
have received direct instruction us students, or by means cf
lectures, in connexion with the Science and Art Department, is
upwards cf 187,000, a total exceeding that et the previcus year
by 41,300, or 28 per cent. This bhows an increase ùi e rate of
progress, as comparcd withi that cf the previcus year, cf 10 per
cent, the nunibers in 1868 having been near]y 18 percent highcr
than in 1867. The niuseumus and collections under the superin-
tenidence cf the ]Jepartmcent in Lundon, Dublin, and Edinburgh
have been visited by 1,798,842 persons, showing an increase cf
13-7 per cent., on the nuniber in the preceding year, which was
1,581,855. The attendance at the Art and Educaitional Libraries
and at the Library cf the Royal Dublin Society continues te
exhibit a satisfactory progress;- the numbers in 1869 liaving
reachied a total cf 48,244, be-Ing 10,315, or 27 per cent., more
than in 1868. The rcturns received cf the nuniber cf visitors at
varions Local Art and Industrial Exhibitions, te which objeets
wcre contributed frein the South Kensington Museumi show an)
attendance cf upwards cf 338,000, ns against 290,000 in the
previcus year. The total aggregate increase therefore in the
number cf pcrsons w-ho have avaiied theiselves of ahl the different
ineans afforded by the iDepariment cf obtaining instruction in
Science and Art is upwards cf 596,000, or 33.5 per cent., on the
nuniber in 1868 ; the approximate totals being 1,775,400 in
1868, and 2,372,000 in 1869. The eýpenditure cf the Department
during the financial year 1869-70, exclusive cf the vote for the
Geological Survey, was 201,5521. i5s. 10d., or 2,8511. 9s. lld.
more than in 1868, when it amounted te 198)7011. 5s ldd.-
Ibid.

On Modern Cliemical Notation.
By J. BAKER EDWARDS, Ph. D., F. C. S., Montreal.

present year. The principal changes are the feiiowing .- The (6'ontinued fom page 110.) (1.)
subjeets cf Il Mental Science," and cf Il Civil Governinent," The Typical systern upon which the Unitary Method is framed
which have been hitherto added te "lLogic and Political Ecenony," assumes that the ateins cf simple as well cf compound bodies are
Wiil in future lie separated frein these subjeets. 'ihe pap~er arranged ln moiecular groups, and that chemical union is the re-
forrnerly set in the IlEnglish Language and Literature," will suIt cf a Substitution cf one or more atons composing the original
now lie confined te thc " English Language" exclusively. Two molecule by atoins cf other elenients, 'which aftcr combina tion
new subjeets have been added ; viz., - Frencli Commercial Cor- form couipounid molecules preserving the original type.
respondence" and "lGernian Commercial Correspondence." The Thus Ilydrogen being a monad is cenceived te consist la its
papers set wili be intended te test the capaCity cf Candidates te volume cf associated atoins, one and one, forrning simplû mole-
fIll the office cf foreiga correspondent in a lieuse cf business, and cules cf Hydrogen, one atom being replaceable in cadi molecule
the Certificates will lie for the first-class only. No prizes are by some other element in the exercise cf its affinity. Thus Hydre-
oflered la these subjeots, uer will the Certificates be ci)unted for gen and clilorine, both being univalent, cxchange thus;
the Prince Consort's Prize. H+cfrn hemlcl fi

The following is a summary cf the Report cf the Science and Cl + CI., fernis the molecule cf Cl
-Art IDepartient for 1869-ff0, just pubished :-I' The influence by union cf these and mutual substitution.
cf the Departmnent tliroughout the United Kingdom is being
extended year by year ln a rapidly increasing ratio, and the (1) Correcio.-In the fonrth line from the end cf the article, on page
1umbers of persons wlio have, duringý, the ycar 1869, attended the 110, miechanicat maolecule of Laurent should be chemical molecule, & C.
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Hl CI + H Cl is formed in duplicate and we havl

(2 HCI but when Hl + 1- combines with a bivalent sucoh as Oxy-
gen ' the single molecule O'., Eq 16 combines with the double
molecule HH1, forming 11, O. Chemical action gecrally is thus
reduced to a series of substitutions taking place through Affinity
between atoms of unlike nature converting simple into compound
inolecules. The Il atom" becomes no longer the expression of the
combining quantity, the terni I"molecule" is preferred to express
that congerie of atoms which gives definite proportion to chemical
union. The termi Ilequivalent" bas long been used to express
the sanie ideal quantity, and is still unexceptionable.

The idea of substitution of one element for another in coin-
rounds retaining the original type is quite familiar to Chemists.
Thus the lEther series is converted into Chloral and CUlorofoim.
by the substitution of CI1. for Il: and N. 04 nitric oxide takes
the place of H in the series of Xyloids, converting Starcli Wood
sud Paper into Gun cotton Gun paper and photographer's Xyloi-
dine.

Modemn discoveries in Organie chemistry have been rapidly
extending the list of such substitution compounds, and in the
cheniical history of the Aniline dyes we have a most elaborate
seiies of such compounds, which illustrate both the simpler and
the more coinplex of suchi typical series, and embrace botti those
of the Ammonia, and of the Alcohol series .It niay be interesting
to sketch the chemical history of some of these compounds in
illustration of the general subjeet. Benzol, a produet of the dis-
tillation of Coal Tar is a simple Hydrocarbon, and is well known
in a crude form as Coal Tar Naptha. Its formula is C 6 H 6.
Whcn treated with strong Nitrie aeid it is converted into Nitro-
Benzol, an oily and dense fluid known in commerce as Il Artifi-
cial oîl of' Bitter Almonds" it is largely uscd in the manufacture
of almond soap. It is a substitution compound resembling the
Xyloids, in which one molecule of' Hydrogen is replaced by one
of Nitrie Oxide. By the action of nascernt Hydrogen upon this
compound the Oxygen is removed in the fori of water and a
new base is obtained called Aniline, having the composition C,,N
11,. In the Ethyl series we have as typical1 bases

1 Methyl, C H13
2 Ethyl, C2 11S
3 Phenyl, C6 11,,
4 Napthyl, Cl.117

In the Ammonia series we have
Ammonia NU3
DliamineN2 H11i
Triamine N3.119
Tetramîne N4H112

and a serîca of substitution compounds are produced, preserving
the typical character of these Ammonias, but in which the niole-
cules of Hlydrogen are severally replaced hy Methyl, Ethyl and
Phenyl;- forming compounds whose relations would be most Ob-scure were we to regard their chemical composition without
reference to this typical character.-

Thus; of the Ammonia series (HI N) we

mn;Methyl.amine ( 'IH N

Di-Methyl-amine j iH~

(CH3 J
Tri-Methyl-amine

have by replace-

(CH3l'CH3 1 N)
C33

by Phenyl replacement we have in like manner a similar erles.
Phenyl-amine

(Il -(e H N)
c Hj

Di-phenyl amine

and Tri-phenyl-amine

Hl '(C611i N-f
(C6115)(MIS'>
C6 H5 -N1
CaHs 1

In the Diamine or double Ammonia compounds the same sub-
stitution character is preserved and fromn Diamine 116N2 W'5
derive Ethyline iDianmine 114N

(C 2114) "f

Phenylene iDiamine 114
(C6 ,1 5 ) "N 2

It was during the study of these interesting conipounds that
llofman, Nicholson and Perkins discovered the wonderful aniline
dyes, and their constitution is explained by a constructive theory
sucli as the above appied to a stili more complex typical series;
ihiat of Tetramine, in which Ammonia is quadrtipled or Diamine
doubled.

The Mauve colours are saits of a base called (Mauveine) havinflg
the typical constitution of Tetra mine, thus ;

Tetra-mine (Hl~ 2 N 4 ) is resolved by the substitution of 8 mo-
lecules of ilydrogen by 8 molecules of a base having the formnul3

C2 6112 O.
Mauvine s thre (((3'26112 ,) VIIIJN 4 )

The Magenta colours are formed of substitution compoundo
having an intermediate type between Diamine and Tetramine,
viz Tri. Amine. (119N 3 ),
and Rose aniline the base of these colours consists of

(C201 16 VI} N)
The colours known as Imperial Violet, Hofman Violets ana

Opal Blues, are a series of phenyl substitution compounds derived
from the above thus ;

(C2 OH] 6 VI

C20 ,1 1 6 VI
(2C6HS)(H1

C2 0 11 1 6 VI
t3 C6 HSI

IN3
SN3

IN3

)phenyl rose aniline, base of
I mperial Violet.")Di. phenyl rose aniline base of
'Irnpeiial Purpie.")Triphenyl rose aniline base of

II Opal Blues and Bleu de Lyons.
It will thus be seen that this prineiple of molecular substitu-

tion, is Dot limited to the simple cases of Elenientary combina-
tion, but extends to the most complicated and difficult branches
of Organic chemistry. Its general adoption is indeed the re-
suit of an overwhcln>ing mass of discovery, which, without such,
aid, would be (in consequence of the frequent isomierism of Or'
ganie Compounds) with difficulty reduced to order and to Method,
Not only lias this doctrine been the exponent of many otherwise,
difficult problems, but it lias, in many cases, and notably in thois6

last quoted, been the index pointing out the paths of future dis-
covery, and therefore deserves the careful study of every tille
lover of the Science of Chenîistry.

Hlstory of Canada.
JACQUES CARTIER AT HOCHELÂGA.

On Sunday, Oct. 2nd, Cartier arrived at Hochelaga. R1e
very kindly received, for the people nearly ail turned out to meet bitni
bringing presents of' fish and inaize. Dressed in their best elotheo,
Cartier and bis followers landed and were led into the village. T1 0

was found to contain about flfty cabins, each fifty paces longan
twelve or 6ifteen feet wide. They were covered with bark. Aroufld
the villag-e there was a high fence, or palisade, made of three ro
of stakes. The palisade was made strong by means of the roots.d
branches of trees. There wag only one opening for a gateway 111in
the village. The inside of every cabin was parted off into spaces, 1
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each of which a family dwelt. Tbere were platforms or galieries
witbin tbe palisade at differemît places. Near to tbese were heaps of
Stones inteuded for defeuce againist attacks fromn without.

According, to bis custom, Cartier made presents to the Imdians.
Their clief, beiugr a cripple, was carried in, and seated near the
F'rench Captain. 11He bad only a coloured stripe of porcupine skin
round bis temples, to sb6w bis rank. Tbis be took off and placed on
Cartier's bead as a mark of bonour.

Wben Cartier rose to depart, the friendly savages crowded round
him and tried to make him stay. But he was anxious about the safèty
of tbe Emérillon, left in the river below, anîd about bis people at Sta-
dacona. So be bad made up bis mmnd to shorten bis visit.

Before be left ilochelara, Cartier went up to a bigh place on
the bllI, bard by. From tbis tbere was a fiue view of the forests and
waters. 11e was so pleased that be cbose for the bill the name of

«The Royal Mount." Tbis, afterwards, becanie changed into Mon-
treal.

11e also tried with tbe h-lp of the Indians, to pa!s np tbe rapids
beyond ilochelagra, but could not.

Havingr fouud out, hy means of sigus, tbat the river flowed from a
long distanîce inland, and that tbere were some great. lakes, Cartier
and bis companions took tbeir leave.

Tbe Emérilton was found safe at the place where she bad heen
left, on Lake St. Peter. After plamting a wooden cross on one of the
îslands in tbe lake, anîd taking notice of tbe mouths of the river Si.
.Maurice, Cartier, witb the Emérillon and bis barges, arrived off Sta-
dacona on October 11lth.

À TERRIBLE WINTER AT STADACONA. -DONNACONA SEIZED-RETURN TO
FRAN CE.

Wbile Cartier was absent on his trip to Hochelaga, his people
aI Stadacona bad made a sort of fortress of the station at tbe moutb
of the St. Croix. A higb femîce bad been îaised in front of the sbi1 's, s0
that, witb the aid o f cannon, those on board could prevent al
approacb wben tbey pleased.

Altbougbh the natives did mot shew tbemselves to be open enemies,
yet some sligbt quarrels occurred early in the followingr winter, wbiclî
migbt bave proved serious if the French bad not taken pains to be
safe from attat-k.

Cartier's people at St. Croix lad plenty of food, sucb as biscuit,
aalt neat and other provisionîs commyonly stored for use on board
ahip. Very likely, tbey miîy bave bad besides, froni the Indians,
dried fisb, eels, maize, aud beans. But, for such a climate as that
of Canada tbey bad not brought nearly euougb of warm clothimîg.
'lbey must bave bad to work bard to kecp thenselves' supplied witb
fuel.

Conbequently, tbe labour, and the cold weather, together with the
want of proper lothes, and of fresb meat and vegetables, hi ougbt ont
a terrible disease called scurvy. Per-sons wbo bave this dispase suifer
" great deai. Their legs sweil and become black or speckled with
Spots of blood, also their shoulders, necks anîd arms. The gums decay,
and, with the teetb, faîl ont of the nîoutlî. In short, the sick lose
tbeir strength so that they cannot move about., and tieu death connes.
Sncb was the condition of Cartier's men inl the winter of 1535. We
are told tbat, out of one buudred sud temi, who made up the crews of
the tbree ships, alI except ten became belpless. Tweîimy ive died.
It was foumîd difficult, fromn waut of strength, to remove the dead
bodles and lîlde thein in tbe snow. Noneexpected ever to sce France
agrain. t was quite iîecessary to prevent the Imdianis from knowilig
their sad state, l'or fear of ilîcir l)eingi tempted to rush ini and ni-rder
ahl. On this account Cartier îefusect to allowv aîy Indian to come
within tbe palisade. This, of course, vexed the savages. Thcy
would, perhaps, bave forced tbeir way imto the ships, if they bad
known bow matters really st.ood.

Presently, Cartier himself caugbt the disease and could scarcely
mnove about. Yet, although now7be must bave lost beart, be tried to
ebeer bis men. 11e told thein to pray for Divine aid. 11e also made
a vow to go on apilgrirnage, in case God sbould spare hlm to see
France agTain.

Just at Ibis time Cartier espicd Domagaya coming towards the
abips along with a baud of Imdians. Domagaya had been very sick
witb the disease, but now seemed well. So Cartier asked how this
had happemîed. 11e learned, imi answer, that by sleeping the leaves
and bai-k of tbe spruce fir tree, a medicine for tlie cure of scurvy
could be made.

Thus, by accident, the French captain found out a way of curing
bis people. Wlitbin eigbî days most of the sick were well. On the
approach of spring al were agraimi fit for duty, to tbe number of 84
ien.

Cartier then began to prepare for tle voyage home. Two of

the ships were cleared of ice and moved out into the St. Lawrence.
The third had, perhaps, been broken up for fuel. At any rate it was
not needcd, for there were now fewer meni to be carried, and a far
iess quantity of provisions and of other things.

But before hie set saii, Cartier had formed a design, for whieh
as on a previous occasion, he must be blamed. This was to seize aud
carry away to France the chief Donnacona, togrether with several of
bis warriors.

Donnacona had becomne suspicious. Ail knew about the two young
men whom Cartier bad seized at Gaspé the year before. Donnacona
feared lest the samte wrong îiniýht be douie to bimseif; So he kept as
mnuch as possible out of Cartier's reacli. However, he proved unable
to avoid the evil bie dreaded.

On May 3rd, 153~6, Cartier caused a wooden cross, 35 feet higli,
to be raised on the banik of tbe St. Croix. It had carved upon it
the words 1-Francis I. by God's grace, king of the French, reigns.

Donnacona, witb many of his own people, came to visit the Frenchi
cal)tain. Cartier had men ready to seize hlmi and a few of his warriors.
They were taken and piaced o11 shipboard. The rest of bis people
bet.ook themselves to flight. Some say that Taiguragny and Domagaya
were among those seized. It bas aiso been stated, in defence of
Cartier's act, tbat Donnacona biniself was on the point of attacking
the Frencb witb a great number of warriors, whom he bad collected
in Stadacoxia.

It is not. clearly known that ail these statements are true. But it
is wpll known that Cartier ment, at any rate, to capture Donnacona
aud others in order to present tbem at the Court of France. H1e
thouglit they would be useful in making king Franci3 feel more con.
cern respecting the niew countries. About ten persous were ,hua
seized.

The people of IDonnacona were in great distress on account of the
loss of their chiefs. Ail night their sad cries were heard alongr the
river banik. Next day Cartier made Donnacona sbew bim9elf oon the
sbip's deck. The captive cbief tben said to bis people that be was
only going to visit the king of France, but would returu to tbem next
year.

Soon afterwards, on May 6th, the Great Hermine and the other
sbip, sailed. The poo savages of Stadacona lost sigbt of their chief
and countrymen, and neyer again bebeld tbem. Wbile we cannot
help blaminig Jacques Cartier for an action whicb seems to us s0
cruel, it is fair to mention tbat many otber sea-comînders bave
doue the like.

Cartier's voyage home iasted more than two months. H1e
landed nt St. MNalo on the lGth of July, and then went to Paris to
make bis report to the King.

Francis received bim witb favour, and saw the chiefs. 11e ordered
them to he taken care ofand to be inistructed lu religrion. He would,
perbaps, bave sent Cartier on another voyage the foilowing, year,
but be wab then at war with tbe Emperor of Spaint and GerMany,
which took up ail bis attention. Not only tbe cautive Indi4ns, but
Cartier binself felI out of notice. The Indians died. Cartier staid at
home, at St. Malo. waiting ftor better tines.

Ilistory of England.

THlE SOVEREIGNS 0F ENGLAND.

WILLIAM THE CO1NQUEROR.

l3orn at Falaise, in Normandy, 1021. Died at Hermentrade, in Nor-
mndy, September 9, 1087. Reigned 21 years.

Duke William of Normandy claimed the crown of EngAnd becausa
Edward the Confessor had promised that hie should be bis heir, ; andc
sbortiy before that king's death mnany of the Euglisb nobles bad sworn
to obey bis wish. Hlarold himnself bad sworn it, but afterwards said be
bad been deceived. Wben Harold assumned the crown, William col-
lectcd a very large army, and, crossing t he British Channel from Nor-
mandy, landed witbout opposition. Harold, wvho wns at 'cry brave
king, bastened to meet him, but was killed near Hastings, after a
scvere battie. William built a fine abbey on the spot, and called it
Battle Abhey. 11e met with 'great opposition from tbe Englisb people,
especiaily in Kent, nt Lonîdon, and iri the nortbern counties; but was
crowned at Westminster on tbe 29tb of Decemnber. 1066. For the
fitst ten years of bis reigun there were freqrient insurractions ; but he
seized ail the ricb manors, and gave tbegi to bis Norman friends, who
but stî-ongr casîles in almost eèvery town, and so kept tbe native
citizeus, and thanes, as the landowners were called, in subjection.
Hie made Normans bishops and abbots, judges and sherilfs, and
ordered that the Normani laws should be established, aud the Normanl
language used on ail state occasions. He built the Tower of London;
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and there were other casties buit in the city, where bis friends kept
large bodies of armed men ;80 that he soon became inaster of the
country, and the poor Saxons were littie belter than slaves. He caused
a book to be made, ini which were inscribed the names of ail the
landowners in 1Enlaid, and the extent of their property, and this
Doomsda Book, as it was called. is stili kept anfong the records at
Westminster Abbey. He inistituted the curfew, or Ilcover fire"-that
is, that ail lighits and tires should be extincuished at eight o'clock at
night, when a bell rangr to aninounce the time. William several times
visited Normandy, being- engaged in a war with the Kin- of France.
In 1085, bis queen, Matilda, daughter of Baldwin, Eari of Flanders,
died ; end two years afterwards, wheni in Normandy, bis horse
stumbled, and threw him; and so much was lie hurt thate died
there, aud was buried in a inonastery which he had founded at Caen.

WILLIAM 11.

Born in Normandy, 1057. Died in Hampshire, August 2, 1100.
Reigued 13 years.

The second son of the Conqueror was called William itufus, or the
Red-haired. On the death of his father, the Eldest son Robert suc-
ceeded as Duke of NLormnidy ;and William, who was in Englaîîd at
the tie, took possession of' the royal tremsures, and caused himself
to be proclaimed king. Rtobert, as the eldest son, claimed t he crown,
and many of the Norman barons were in flivour of' bis dlaim, and
rose n insurrection, but were delèated by the frîends of Rufus, who
was crowned in. Westminster Abbey on the 27th ot Septemiber, 1087.
Two years af'terwards he went, with a large army, to Normmndy, for
the purpose of making war upon his brother ; but they came to an
agreement not to ight, and th-at the one who lived longest should
possess both Normatndy and England. Aniother quarrel, however,
sooni broke out) and William once more inivaded Normandy, but was
obliged to return to suppress ait insurrection in Wales. Thbis was flot
the only attempt made to oppose bis authority ; for the Earl of
Northumîberland and some other Normanu lords conspired against hiim;
but their plot was discovered and they wcre cruelly punishied. lit 1096
Duke Robert sold the duchy of Normandy to his brother liofus l'or
10,000 marks; and in the iiext year the Welsh were subdited. The
king, intended to complete a fine new palace at Westminster, which
had been begun by Edwmrd the Confessor ;anîd ordeied a becautiful
banqueting-hall to be built-that is, Westmîinster Hall, next to the
Houses of Parliament. H1e was a bard, untèéeling miati, and was nih
disliked and feared by niany of bis subjects. Hunting- was one of bis
amusemeus ; and one day, wbile butnt n iiite,New For-est, Hamp-
sbire, one ot liis attendants, Sir Walter Tyrrel, shot an arrow, wbich
glanced from a tree and pierced the king, who felI dead from bis
horbe. Many persons said Sir Walter intenided to kilI him. The body
of the king, was taken on a woodinan's cart to Winchester, where it
was buried; and the descendants of the woodman stili live on the
saine spot.

HENRY I.

Bora at Selby, in Yorkshire, 1068. Died in Normandy, December
1, 1135. Reigned 35 years.

This was the youngest son of the Conqueror. Directly hee beard of
the death of Rufus lhe seized the oyal treasury at Winchester, and
was accepted as king, no regard being paid to the arrangement
between Williain and Robert. The Duke of Normammdy landed at
Portsmoutb, and claimed the crowni; but it was at length agreed that
Heniry shouild reniain kitg, payingr Robert 3,000 mark eeIlyar

and that the survivor sbould socceed to botbi Engrland and Normandy.
This promise was no beater kept than the siinilar agreemient between
William and Robert ; for onîy fouir years afterwards Hlenry invaded
Normandy, defeated bis brother, anîd took himn prisoner. The
unbappy Robert bad bis eyes put ont, and was a captive for twventy-
eigbt years ini Cardiff Citstle, where hoe died. The sanie year that lie
c ame to the tbrone Kiîîg IHenry married Matilda, danghmcer of
Malcolm, King of Scotlamîd, in(] had two children. One of them,
Prince Henry, was drowmed, witb bis young bride and nearly 200
attendants, iii 1120 ; the slîip in whicb tbey were sailingr fromn Nor-
mandy being- shipwrecked. Tlic king was terribly grieved hv this
misfortune, and? it is said, neyer smiled again. The king's dangbter,
the Princess Matilda, or Maull, was engýage d to ho married to the
Emperor Henry IV. of Germany, being only eight years old at the
tim-e. Tbe king laid a tax on land, anîd by thatomeanis rmised neaî'ly
£824,000, an] immense suni in those days. for a marriage portion.
Queen Matilda, the kn' wife, died in 1119 ; and two years after.
wards the king narried Adehais, daughter of Godfrey, EarI of'Lovain.
There were several insurrections in Nrad in favour of William?
a son of Duike Robert, but they were suppressed. In 1126, and agaiui
1130 and in 1131, the chef nobles of the kingdom swore to accepi

as successor to the thi:one the Empress Matilda, who was agaifl
married to Geoffî-ey Plantagenet, Earl of Anjou, in 1130. In December
Il135, the king, who was in the habit of eating very greedily, ate toO
many laml)reys, a kind of eel, and was taken 50 ilI in consequmencep
that lie died. His heart, head, and some other parts were buried at
Rlouen ; but the rest of bis body was brougbt to England and placed
mn a splendid monastery which lhe bad founided at Reading. He left
immense wealth, wbich lie bad saved during the thirty-five years ho
reigned ; amîd previous to bis death namned0 bis daughter Matilda as
bis successor.

STE PH EN.

Born 1096. Died at Dover, October 25, 1154. Reigned 19 years.
Stephen, Earl of Bologne and Mortaigu, was the son of'Adela, the

fourth datighter of William the Conqueror, and therefore nepbew of
Kiwig Henry I. lHe bai sworn to receive the Empress Matilda as
quecu ; but, as she was not ini Euîgland when bier tather Henry, died,
hie usurped the crown ; bis t wo brothers, the Bisbops of Winchester
and Salisbury, and several of the nobles assisting hua. In Decenîber,
11.35, he was crowned in Westminster Abbey, and the nobility paid
him homnage. H1e seized all the late kin's treasures, amounting tO

aot£0,000 ; and so was able to support a large army, wbich
deféated David, King of Sco tland, who damne into Engliand as a friend
of Matilda. 11e also emcouraged the nobles who were on bis side to
build agcreat numnher ofcastles ; and it is sa.d that riot less than 1.,100
were eréected. Ini 1137 Stephen subdued Normandy, where there'bad
heen another revot ; but ini the sanie year there was a war with the
Welsh, wbo defeated the kin's troops. Ini 1139 the Empress Matilda
lanîded in Eîîglamd, and there was a rising inilber favour, beaded by
the Earl of Gloucester, who was related to Matilda. For nearly tNvO
years there was continuaI igtin- ; and ini February, 1141, there wa3
a battle at Lincoln, in whi ch Stephen ivas defeated, takien prisonert
and sent to Gloucester guol. But sbortly afterwards the Earl of
Gloucester' was captured by tîme king's triends, and Stephen was
neased and exchanged f'or himi. Thea next year Matilda, wbo had
be declared queen, was besieged at Oxford, anîd escaped in disguised
in 1637, shie left the kiugdom. Two years afterwards ber sofl
Hlenry attempted to maise a party in lber favour, and partly sueceededi
bot ini 1153 a peace was made between him and Stephen, and it was
agrced that the king, should reigii quietly, th tt Hlenry should succeed
himn, and that the 1,I00 castles huilt should ail be destroyed on the
25th of October, 1554, Ste phen died, and was buried at Feversham,
Ahbey, in Kent. During luis reign be abolished the Danegelt, or paY
mient to the Danes and a gîdat mamîy abbeys were but.

OFIFICI-A L NOTICES.

Minlstry of Public Iistrmiction.

APPOINTMENTS.

The Lieutenant-Governor, by an Order in Council, dated tbe 27th Of

September last, was pleased to appoint the following
5CIIOOL cJMMIsSmONERS.

St. Norbert, County of Artlîabaska :-Messrs. Ferdinand Bécotte, Nar
cisse Talbot and Onésime Massé to replace Messrs. François Larivière
Narcissse Talbot and Fidime Lemieux, respectively ;

Stanfold, County of Arthabaska :-Louis Joseph Gravel, Esq., M.D , tO
replace J. A St. Gernmain, Esq , and Léon Thibodean, Esq, to replace
Çasimire Vallières, Esq;

St. Siméon, County of Charlevoix :-Messrs. Michel Tremblay and EP"
pbane Bellay, to replace Messrs. Séraphin Guérin and Antoine Bouche
Bel leville;

St. Alphonse, County of Joliette :-Mr. Ludger Robichaud, to replace
Mr. Josep)h Lepage;

Tadoussac, Cotnnty of Saguenay :-Messrs. Onesime Bouliane, Joseph
Etene mm'or Mïs Frtn Joseph Caron and Michel Dufour, to rplace

Messrs. William Manninig, Eugène Tremblay, Epiphane Brisson, Luc
tais and François Bourgoin ,

St. Hippolyte, County of Terrebonne :-Messrs Evariste Lantier, josePb
Dagenais, John McLaugblin, Louis Maillé and Alphonse St. Germain.
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SCHOOL TRUSTEES.

Chicoutimi, Cou nty of Chicoutimi :-Robert C. Blair, Esq , M. D , and
Grant William Forest, Esq., to replace the Hou. D. E. Price and James
Alexander, Esq.

ERECTION, ANNEXATION, AND REANNEXATION 0F SCHOOL
MUNICIPALITIES.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-in virtue of the powers conferred on him by
Cap. 51, Sec. 8 of the Consolidatcd Statutes for Lower Canada,-by an
Order in (Jouncil, dated the 27th of September last, was pleased

To erect,-into a New Shool Municipality, in the Counity of Gaspé,-
under the name of Anse à Valeuu, with the following limits, namely,-from
the property of Thomas Savage, iinclusively at the South-East, runining to
the South-West as far as the line of Grand Etang exclusively, about fil-
teen miles by two;

To decide that the Order in Council of the 29th of March last be ai-
tered to read as follows :-" That lot number twenty-one of Tingwick be
anrîexed to the Schooi Municipality -of Chénier, the three residents
thereon being too far fromn Tingwick,'4 white they reside only a few arpents
from the village of Chénier;

To decide on the application of Messrs. David Black, Robert Miller,
.Andrew Miller, William Miller, sen.; William Miller, j unr. ; John Wood,
William McAdam, James Ross McAdami, and Andrew Hodge, that the
Order in Council of the twenty-first of August, 1868, be revoked, and
that the lands of said proprietors, which were, by said Order, annexed to
the Municipality of the Parish of St. Jérusalem. be reannexed to that of
St. Canut,the change caused by said Order flot having produced the ex-
pected resulîs.

* DLPLOMAS GRANTED BY BOARDS 0F EXAMIMERS.

5TANSTUÂD.

Session of August, 2nd, 1970.

ELEMMENTARY ScuooL DIPLOMA (E., Ist Clas:-Miss Evelyn Welsh.
2nd Class :-Misses Mary J. Flinn, Mary Stevenson, and Abbie A.

Cleveland.
C. A. RICHARDSON>

Secretary.

QUEBEc (Protestant).

Session of August, 2nd, 1870.
ELEME'CTARY ScHOOL DIPLOMA (E , lat Class:-Mr. Edward Thomas

Chambers, ad Miss Fanny Cowan.
2nd Glass :-Mr. Edward D. Criukshank and Miss Elixabeth Hall.

D. WILKIF,
Secretary.

concil of Publie Instruction.
.Regulations Goncerning Books, with lists of the Books Âpproved by

the ('ounceil of Public Instruction, for the use of Schools under
thte ('ontrol of Sehool C'ommissioners and Trustees.

1 . Section XXI, 4, Chap. I5 of the Consolidated Statutes provides
that the Council of Public Instruction, with the approval of the
Lieut.- Governor in Cou,îcil, shahl select, or cause to be published, the
Books, Maps, &c., Io be used, Io the exclusion of others, in thte Schools
of the School Gommissioners and ,School Trustees, due regrard beino,
had to the laîîguage, whether English or French, in which the tuition
in the severai schools is given; but this pwro eeto osfo
extend to that of books having reference Io religion or morais.

2. Section LXV, 2, Chap. 15, Consol. Stat. pî'ovidcs that School
Commissioners and School Trustees shahl reÏulate the course of study
ini each school, and shaîl allow no other books to be used in the
schools under their control than those approved and recomniended bv
the Council of Public Instruction but the Curé or Ojficiating Minister
shalh have the exclusive right Of selecting the books havin, ref'erence
to religion and moralefor Mhe use ofschools for childreu of his own
religious fait h.

3. The Council of Public Instruction, at a meeting held on
Wednesday, Oct. 2th, 1869, ad opted the foilowing, rues concerning
books:

(1.) In future the books submitted for approval, shall be simultaneonisly
referred to both Committees ot the Cotincil (as reorg înizedI conformably
to the Act to amend the law respecting Education in this Province.)

(2.1 If their approval he recommended by the two Committees, the
books shaîl, accordingly, be approved by the Council, and it shaîl be
atated, in the notice to be given, that Ihey have been approved, on the
recommendation of the two Committees, for the use of Catholic Schools
and of Protestant Schools.

(3.) If their approval be recommended by only one of the two Commit-
tees, the books shaîl, in like manner, be approved by the Council, but
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mention shaîl be made that such approval bas been given on the recom-
mendation of the Catholic or of the Protestant Committee, and for the
use of Catholic Schools or of Protestant Schools, as the case may be.

(4.) Persons desirous of submitting Books for the approval of the
Concil shall transmit (for the inspection of members of the two commit-
tees) twenty-five copies.

4. The following lists contain the tities, &c., of ail books approved
by the Council of Public Instruction to October 21st 1869.

I. Books approved previously to the re-organizatiou of the Council
of Public Instruction in 1869.

N. B. The letters (E.î, (M.), (A.) denote that the books are approved
for Elementary Schools, Model Schools and Academies, respectively.

The letters P. C. denote the books approyed exclusively for Protestant
or Catholic Schools.

THE FouR SEÂsoNs : Being a New No. 3, Nelson's School Series. (E.)
MURRAY'5 SPRLLING BOOK. (E.)
WoRD-EXPOSITOR and Spelling Guide: a School Manual exhibiting tbe

Spelling, Prontinciation, Meaning and Derivation of ail the important and
pecul ar words inî the English language ; with copions exercises for
Examination and Dictatiou. By George Coutie, M. A. 1813. (M.)

THE BRITISH AMERlO AN READER; By Borthwick. -E.)
ARITHMETC of the Irish National Series. Published by J. Lovell. (E.)
WALKlNGHAm's Arithmetic. (E.)
ELEMENTARY ARITHMETIC in Decimal Currency, designed for the use of

Canadian Schools. By John Heýbert Sangster. Second Edition, carefully
revised; 1861, Published by John Loveil. (E )

A COMPI;XHENSIVE SYSTEM of Book-Keeping, by Simple and Double
Entry. By Thomas R. Johnson, Accountant, Nlontreal, 1864. (E M.)

TEE PRINCIPLES or ENGLIèH GRAmmAR. By W. Lennie; 1858. <E.)
ENGLISH WORD-BOOK: for the use of Schools: a Manual exhibiting the

Structure and Etymology of English words By John Grahani; 1863. (A.)
Loveli's GEhERAL GECOGRAPHY i By J. G. Hodgins, LL. B., &c., Montreal,

1861. E . M. A.)
HidToRY OF CANADA, for the use of Schools and Families; by J. Roy.

Seventhi Edition; 1864 (E. M.)
MODERN SCilooL GEcOURA&PHY and Atlas; By James Campbell. (E. M.)
A SCRooL HISTORY of Canada and of the other British North Americun

Provinces; By J. G. Hodgins. Lb. B. (M. A.>
FIRST LESSONS in Scientific Agriculture. For schools, &c. By J. W.

Dawson, LL D , &c., Montreal; 1864. (M. A.)
Asswi&ns to the Programmes on Teaching and Agriculture: By Rey.

J. Lan !Yevin. Second Edit on.
ARITHMÉTIQUE DE BOUTHILLIER%. Publié par MM. Crémazie (E.)
COURS D'ARITMÉTIQUE COMMERCIALE. Imprimé chez Eusèbe Senécai,

Montréal, 1863. M )
COURS DE TENUE DES LIVRES en partie double et en partie simple. Imprimé

chez Euîsèbe Senécal, Monréal, 1861. (M.)
ABRÉGÉ DE LA GEOGRAPH E MODERNE. Publié par la Société d'Education

de Québec. (E.)
LA GÉOGRAPHIE MODERNE de M Holmes, (M. A).
ABRIGÉ DE L'HISTOIRE DJU CANADA de M. F. X. Garneau. (E. M)
GRAMIMAIRE DE LHoIýIoND (édition de Julien), et les Exercices sur la

même. (E )
LA SÉRIE DES COURS DE GRAMMAIRE DE JULIEN et les Exercices sur

Icfeux 0(M
PETIT TRAITÉ DE GRAMMAIRE ANGLAISE, à l'usage des .Ecoles8primaires.

Par Charles Gosselin, Qucbec. (E.)
MANUEL D'ANGLAIS:' Grammaire et Thèmes. Par P. Sadier, Paris,

18:30. (E.)
MANUEL D'ÂNGLAI4) Thèmes et Syntax. Par le même, Paris, 1840. (E.)
GRAMMAIRE PRATIQUE DE LA LANGUE ANGLAISE. Par le même, Paris

1848. (11. A.)
COURS DE VERSIONS ANGLAISES. Par le même. (M A.)
MIANUEI. CLASSIQUE DE CONVERSATIONS FRANÇAISES ET ANGLAISES. Par le

même. (M. A)
NoUVEAu DIC TIONNAI RE Portatif Anglais-Français et Français-Anglais.

Par le même. (M A.>
PRÉCIS ELÉMENTAIRE D'HISTOIRE NATURELLE. Par Zeller; Paris, 1858.

(M. A)
TRAITÉ D'AGRICULTURE PRATIQUE. Par J. F. Perrault, Montréal, 1858.

(E. M )
DICTIONNAIRE CLASSIQUE DE BNARD. Edition de 1863. Paris.
RÉPONSES AUX PROGRAMMES DE PÉDAGOGIE ET D'AGRICULTURE. Par M.

l'Abbé Langevin. Seconde Edition.
FIRST LATIN READR,-for the use of Schoois. By A. H. Bryce. Fourth

Edition; 1864. (A).
SECOND LAT N READER,-With Notes and a Copious Vocabuiary. By A.

Hl Bryce; 1863 iA.)
FIR'ýT GaRER READER,-for the use of schools; By A. H. Bryce. 1863. (A.)
GRAMMAIRE FRANÇAISE ÉLÉMENTAIRE. l'or F. P. B. (H.)
TRAITiÉ DE CALCUL mental. Par F. E Jiîneaîî. (E. M)
TRAITÉ ÉLÉM NTAIRE d'Arithmétique. Par F. X. Toussaint. (E M
T, NUE DEfl LIVRES en partie double et en partie simple. Par Napoléon

Lacasse. (E. M.)
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ELFMENTARY Latin Grammar. By Dr. Leonard Schmitz. Published by
R. Chambers. (A.)

EELMENTARY LATIN EXERCîISE. By the sae. Sae Publisher. (A.)
GRAMMAR of the Latin Language. By the sae. Same publisher. (A.)
ADVANCED Latin Exercises. By the sanma. Same Ptîblislîer. (A.)
SCilOOL DICTIONARY of the Latin languae Published by Uharnbers. (A.)
TREATISE on Practical Mathamaties. Ptublished by the sanie. (A.)
LA GRAMMAIRE Complète de Poitevin. (M. A.)
'TRAITÉ d'Analogie grammaticale. By the aie. (M. A.)
TRAITÉ d'Analogie logique. By the samne. (M. A.)
COURS complet de Dictée. By the saine. (M. A.)
LE PiiEmiEcR livre de l'Enfance. By the saine. (Ej
LA GRAmmAIREc du Premier Age. By the same. (E.)
LA GRAMMAIRE élémentaire. By the samne. (E.)
COURS GRADUÉ. By the saine.
MANUEL D'ANGLAIS. Szième partie: Leçons de Littérature Anglaise. Par

P. Sadler. Paris, 1841.
MANUEL DÂANGLAS. Cinquième partie:- Leçons de Littérature Anglaise.

Par P. Sadler. Paris, 1841.
MANUEL D'ANGLAIS. Deuxième partie: 'Versions et Dialogues. Par P.

Sadier. Nouvelle édition Paris, 1857.
Exercices Anglais, ou cours de Thèmesi gradués. Par P. Sadier. Deuxième

édition. Paris, 1857.
THE Dury of a Christian. Published by the Brothers of the Christian

Echools. (E.) C.
THE METROPOLITAN Illustraled Speller. Published by D. & J. Sadiier&

Co. New-York (E.) C.
THE METROPOLITAN Speller and Pictorial Definer. Published by the

same. (hi.) C.
THE METROPOLITAN First, Second and Third Readers. Published by the

same. (E.) C.
THE MâTROPOLITAN Fourth Reader (Edition of 1866, for Canada). Sama

Publishers, Montreal. (E. M.) C.
LINGÂRD's HiStory of England, abridged : for the use of Schools.

(E. M.) C.
LE DEVOIR DU CHRÉTIEN. Publié par les Frères des Ecoles Chrétiennes.

(E.) C.
HIZTOIRE SAINTE, par demandes et par réponses; suivie d'un abrégé de la

Vie de N. S. Jésus-Christ; à l'usage de la jeunesue. Québec, 1852. Imprimée
chez T. Cary. iE) C.

HISTOIRE SAINTE; par Dnioux. Publiée par E. Belin, Paris. (E. M) C.
HISTOIRE DE FRANCE; par le même. (E. M.) C.
HISTOIRE D'ANGLETERRE, par le même. ( E. M.) C.
PRkc!s DE MITHOOGIE9, par le même. iM.) C.
HISTOIRE ANCIENNE, par le même. (M.) C.
HISTOIRE ECCLksIAsI1IQUE, par le même. (M.) C.
HISTrOIRE DZý MOYEN-AGE, par le mnême (NI) C.
NOUVELLE MÉTHODE pour apprendre à bien lire. Par J. E. Juneau.
THE CATIIOLIC SCHOOL Booiç, containiug easy and familiar Lassons for

the Instruction of' Youth. C.
NO[JVECýLR MýrHODI0DEURITURE. Publié par Eusèbe Sanécal, en sept

eahiers. Montréal. 1865 C.
PSAUTIER DE DAVID, suivi des hyimnes qui se chantent dans les différents

temps de l'année. Marne, Tours, 1858. C.
PINNocE's Goldsmiths Catechismn of thaeIlistory of England, (E.) P.
PINNoCK'S lmprovu.d Edition of Goldsmitlîs Hîstory of England ; By W.

Taylor, LL. D., Montreal, Lovaîl; 1859. (M. A.) P.
GRAMMAIRE FRANÇAISE. By F. P. B. (E.)
LECTURES INSTRUCTIVES ET AMUSANTES en manuscrit. By F. P. B. (E.)
SYLLABAIRE for Elamentary Schools Only, by Messrs. Juneau and

Lacasse, Québec, 1868. (E.)
TRAITÉ DE CHIMIE AGIIICOLE, by Dr. Larua, Quehec, 1868. (E. M.)
TRAITÉ D'ANALYSE GRtAMMATICALE, by Mr. Napoléon Lacasse, Qnebec,

GRAMMAIRE DE BONNEAIJ ET LUCAT, revised by M. Michaud. (E. M.)
TRAITÉ DE L' ART ÉPISTOLAIRE, Sorel. (E. MI.)
NOUVEAUX ÉLÉMENTS DE 1 A CIVILITÉ CIIRÉTIIî.NNE, for Elementary Schools

only. C. Delagrava & Co., Paris (E.)
THE EDINGBuRGII HîGi SCHOOL FRENCH GRAMMAR, by Charles Schneider,

1863. lm A.)
THE EDINGRUROR FRE\CHI CONVERSATION READER, Saine, IR66. (M. A.)
THE EDINORuRGEH IGH SCHIJOL FRENCH MANUAL, semae, 1867. (M. A.
ABRÉGÉ DE Lý, GRAMMAIRE FRANCAISE, tenth edition, by C. J. L.

Lafraîee, Quebec, 1867. (E. M.)
TRAITÉ ELÈMENTAIRE DARITEMÉTIQUy by L. H. Bellerose, Montréal,

1867., E. M.)
NOUVEAU COURS DE LAN-,GUE ANGLAISE, on the plan of Ollendorf,- Beau-

chemin and Valois, Montreal, 1868. (E. M.,ý
FIRST BooK for tlie use of Schools. Publisliad by J. Loveil. (E.)
Il. Books approved subseqtiently to the re-organization of the

Couincil of Publie Instruction inî 1869. d

Da. MILEcs's NEW SERIEs op HSTORY 0F CANADA, entitlad:
1. A New .History of Canada, 1534-1867, to serve as a general reader

in Secondary or Superit.r Institutions. (A.) C. and P.

2. A School Ilistory of Canada, prepared for the Elementary and Model
Scbools. (E. M.) C. and P.

3. The Ghild's liitory of Canada, for the Elementary Schools. (E.) C
and P.

ELkMENTS DE BOTANIQUE ET DE PHISIOLOGIE VÉîGiTALEC, suivis d'une petit»
flore simple et facile de la Province de Québec par M. l'Abbé Ovide Bru-
net. (E. M. A.) C. and P.

HISTOIRE DU CANADA, à l'usage des maisons d'éducation, par le Riv. C.
Il. Laverdiere, A. M. (E. M. A.> C. and P.

Extracted, by order of the Counicil, from the Register of Minutes
of Meetings,

Louis GIARD.
HENRY H. MILES.

Secretar&ies of thd Couneil of Public Iàstruction-
Quebec, Augfust, 1870.

THE JOURNAL OF EIIIIIATIONI
QUEBEC, (PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC) OCTOBER, 1870.

Stewart's Quarterly Magazine. (1)
In acknowlcdging the receipt of No. 3, Vol. IV, of this maga-

zine, it wilI flot be deemed unseasonable to offer a few suggestions
to our readers on the subject of periodical literature. _To this,
recourse is now had so extensively, as a source and vehicle of
mqntal aliment, that parents, teachers. and other guides of youtb,
must teel embarrassed in xnaking a selection, from aniong the
periodicals presenîed to their notice, whether for themselves, or
for those whose rcading it may be their duty or their desire t4O
regulate.

We believe that the magazines published within the limits of
the Dominion are flot yet what are stylcd 'lpaying concerns."
But this, aithougli discouraging to our writers, editors ana
publishers, must not bc regarded as derogyatory to the character
of our home literature. For, with few exception8, the imported
periodicals which have cnjoyed the greatest circulation aniongst
us are of an inferior stamip. They consist, to a great extent, Of
trashy articles, or of such as are not calculated to produce whole-
some effeets, owing to their ephemeral character, the absence Of
originality, of literary merit, or adaptation to the wants, set-
ments, and aspirations of Canadian readers. We need not par-
ticularize. One need only glance at the numerous publications
which figure every week or mionth in the shop windows, and 011
the couniters of many of our booksellers. The conclusion would
soon be arrived at that it is not wise, in the future intcrest Of
the Dominion, to have the taste for healthful reading; amongst
us dependent upon Euch cultivation as may be derived fr0111

those foreigyn sources. In purchasing them, we are at least not
contributing to the support of our own manufactures, non to the
promotion of the various arts and occupations amongst ourselveg
whieh are neeessary to the production oU every book or periodical.
In reeommending them, whethcr by prccept or example, te
those with whonî we haie influence, and more especially to the
young, we mnay be cncouragi'ng, the growth of a morbid preference
for sensational reading, to the exclusion of that which tends t»
nourish mental vigour and to fit our young men and youIIg
women for real usefulncss as future citizens of the Dominion.

But, of the comparatively few magazines of Canadian origifi
which have hitherto made their appearance and attained tW
somne circulation, it may be stated that none deal in the purelY
tseîs(toiinal." Such as are not dcvoted to special objects, as

are the «anadian Journal of Toronto, and the Ganadian Nat"
ralist and Geologist of Mlontreal, without being deficient in il'
teresting articles of the higlier sort, usually furnish excelelle
rending, besides, both in prose and verse. The quality of the
papers they contain on history, biography, travels, gener2il

(1) October 1870. Geo. Stewart, Junior, Editor and Propril tort st
John, N.-B.
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literature, and the belles-lettres, or various branches of politec
learning, such as rhetoric, criticisas, and philology, proves thati
our own Dominion writers only need encouragement to enabler
them to place our local periodicals in the very highest rank of
those we import from Great Britain, and the Unit.ed States.c
And there is this (to ourselves) great additional recommendation1
in behaîf of the Canadian Magazines that their contents are
commonly better adapted to our own local wants, tastes and
sentiments, and thertfore more really interesting and profitable
for Canadian readers.0

In offering these observations, howevcr, we should regret to be
llnderstood as expressing ourselves disparagingly of certain first
Olams Ameridan periodicals wbieh have found flivour amongst us.
or of the great British quarterlies and magazines, welcomed,
wherever the EnglIish language is read, as models of the highest
literary excellence and intellectual culture. On the contrary,
our loss wouild be great if deprivcd of' these. But, What we
chiefly desire to inculcate ini these remarks, is, the doctrine thatf
we could weli afford to spare the grect majority of the importedf
periodicals, and that we should be gret gainers in affording a
more generous support to those of Canadian origin. 0f ,Stewart's
Quarterly, in particular, it may be affirmed that it merits aIl the
aid which such an undertaking requires on the part of the
lovera of good readina' We hdve yet hiad tiine only to glance
at the contents of the number last issued-that for the present
month. But we think that we shah flnd it not inferior to, but
rather an improvement upon, its predecessors. It opens with n
piece entitled: Threnody-that is, a son- of lamentation -f-oti
the pen of a new, and, we believe, unknown writer, who has
already delighted and astonished the readers of the Quarterly
With remarkable displays of poetic genins under the nom-de-
plume of Il Enylla Allyne." There are also, in this number,
three or four other articles of original poetry, including original
translations in verse from Bion, Anacreon, and Hlorace, besides
the illustrative selections from Pope, Shakespeare, &c., which
are presented in the papers styled, "l Man the Worker" "Sketch
of English Literature," Il The Bard of Avon,"" Obituary
Notices" and Il Immature Genius." The Il Sketch of English
Literature " is the last but one of a series of admirable articles
on that subjeet, beginning with the earliest English writers andi
continued to the timies of Hlume, Gibbon, Rlobertson, Buk,1n
Hlenry McKenzie. We know not where else there could be found
go lucid, interesting, and altogether valuable a summary of. the
history and progress of English Literature as this series furnishes,
setting forth the characteristies of the several epochs in a brie?
but happy manner, and illustrated by commentsannd selections
from the standard authors.

We have not space for making remarks upon each one of the
articles contained in this number of the Quarterly. We may
say, however, that there is variety enough to render it at-
traictive to al classes of readers. Il The Pot of Gold" Tom
flolan " " Storm-stayed, and the 'Story whieh grew out of it,"
and Il François de Bienville " will please the loyers of romance.
To those of a more praptical turn,"I Man the Worker " and a
seasonable article on Il The Census " will prove very acceptable,
while Il Pen Photograpis," --Obituary Notices," Il Bach and
Ilandel"" Delissierismis"- the last named treating" of the
causes and effects of Earthquakes, the Tidal Wave, Total
ýelipses and the Aurora Borealis--cannot thil to amuse and
instruct readers generally. This, like former numbers of the
magazine, closes with succinct notices of new works.

Apart from the intrinsic menit, and seasonable character of
the articles presented in this and in preceding numbers of
'Stewart's Quarterly Maugazine, two principal féatures must be
adverted to-one beiag its cheapuesa, which placesit with in the
reach of ail readers, the cost bcing only one dollar a year. The
other is the fact that its contents not only consist of original
articles, but these are furnished by Canadian witers, resident
in different part of the Dominion. In the last named reason,
bearing in mind what the ablest writers of other countries have

contributed towards the growth and consolidation of national
interests in literature and science, as well as those of a material
nature, all thoughtful weil-wisbers of our recently inaugurated
Confederation will recognize a good motive for furthering the
circulation of an excellent periodical, and an adequate excuse,
if any be required, for devoting some ispace to its ncrits inl this
Journal of Education.

Death of làs M race thie Archbblslop
of Qalebec.

The venerable Archbishop of Quebec yesterday evening (0ct,
14.) reacbed the goal of his earthly existence at the ripe age
of 72. 11e had latterly filled a place in the public mind more
prominent than usual on account of the painful illness by which
he was affected. lie returned from Rome, whose Ecunienical
Council he ail along attended, in MVay last, in delicate health, suf-
fering, we believe, fromn that malady wliicha was to ass.ume a fatal
form a few muonths later. I-is return home was warmly welcomied by
hais extensive fiock, and regarded with more than passing interest
by men of olher denominations. This f'act leads naturally to the
consideration of bis personal qualities and popularity. Though
even to persons of another faith, like o-urselves, the duty of' recor-
ding the Arclibishop's death is a painful one, it is yet a pleasant
duty te bear cheerful testimiory to bis mild, kindly, liberal and
paternal character-to amiable and excellent qualities -such aà5
neyer fail to bridge over the différences of faith, la social inter-
course, and endear a man to his felows, of whatever creed. Some
men like the lamnented deceased and the noble Archibishop of
Halifax eau cultivate the virtue of tolerant silence or theolo-
gie reserve, to the extent of avoiding offence to the suseepti-
bilities of their separated brethren. Sueh mea prefer to ex-
hibit the points of agreement with their neighbours, te those
of disagreement; and to show thiat, though not one in aIl the
articles of fiith, they mny be one in tbe spirit of' Christian love.
and in selfdevotion to huinanity's worthiest calîs. 'fhe deceased
bore the reputation of a good theologian and a sehiolar, though
not a great preacher. Gifts of head, cuougb, lie had ; but who
would not prefer to remiember a iman by bais gifts of hacart-by
those endownents and impulses which flow from the purest the
highest spring to whieh bumanity has access ? These are at once
the lovelest and the strongest ties bywhich society is held together
-the influences which bani.sh the vile dross of selfishness, and
display, iu the most attractive brilliancy, the truest metal of our
kind. Lt is a maxim c f unjiversal acceptance, that no man'm merits
are fully recognized tili hie is dead. Then the great gap made by
his departure is seen in ail its startling extent. But it is some-
thing, for the living to be proud of when men, occupying a position
like the late Archbisbop, ia mixed communities, succeed in gain-
ing besides the esteem of their own denomination, the respect of
those belonging to its rivals. The deceased, after a long, laborious
and usef'ul life, bas passed away with such laurels on bis brow,
aînid the deep grief of a multitude of friends and the sincere
regrets of a whole commiunity.

The fotlowing particulars of bis long, eventful career will bc
read with melancholy interest:

The Most Rýverend Charles François Baillargeon, fifteenth
Bisbop and third Arelbishop of Quebec, was born ut Isle aux
Grues, on the 25th of April, 1798, and ordaincd Priest on the Iat of
June, 1822, by Bishop Plessis. He was first appointed Chaplain
to the Church of St. Roeh, and subsequently lu 1826 Curé of

the Parisb of St. François, Island of Orleans, and mn 1827 to the
charge of the Parisbes of l'Ange Gardien and Chateail Richer.
Lu 1831 he was appointed Curé cf Quebec, and during bis incum-
bency was sent to Rome as the Agent cf the Arcbbishop and
Bishops cf the Province. Elected in 1850, during bis sojourn
there, Coadjutor to the Arcbbishop cf Quebec, he rcceived the
BuIls comifirming bis appointment on the l4th cf January, 1851,
and was consecratedon the 23rd, cf February following, under the
title cf Bishop of Tîca, in partibus infidelium, by Cardinal Fran-
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coni, Prefect of the Propaganda, assisted by the late distinguished
Archbishop of New York, iDr. ilughies, and Doctor de Maze-
nod, Bishop of Marseilles. Returning to Quebec on the lst of June,
1851, lie was appointed Administrator of the Archdiocese on the
11t1h of April, 1855, and the 14te Arclbbishop Turgeon, having
departed this life on the 25th of August, 186 7 Dr. Baillargeon took
possession of the Archiepiscopal Sec of Quebec on the 2,ýth of
the sanie month, and on the 2nd of February, 1868, received the
pallium, the insignia of Archiepiscopal autbority, which was for-
warded froin Rome, by the bauds of Doctor Larocque, Bishop of*
St. llyacinthe. In 1862, lie made a second journey ho Rine
for the purpose of assisting at the canoniz;,tion of the Japanese
Martyrs, and was on this occasion namned Assistant at the Pon-
tifical Thronc, and received the titie of Roman Count from Pope
Pius IX. lis last visit to the Eternal City was undertaken about
this tituie twelvetnonth, to attend the Ecunuenical Council, whence
lie returned in the mouth of May last.--Quebec Chronicle.

Ilow a Succe'ssor Is named.

-The decrees of the Quebcc Provincial Council now in force
provide that the choice of a n ew Bishop in a Catholie diocese is
to be made if this wise: The dcccased Bishop should leave two
letters, eaeh of whicli is ho contain the naines of three persons
whonx he believes wortby of filling the episcopate. Immediate]y
upon the death of a bishop, one of these letters is to be sent to
the oldest Bishop of the Province anud the other to the Bi.hop
nearest the vacant See. Both are to make known bbc contents of*
the letters to thieir fellow Bishops and ail the Bishops are to
ehoose the successor to the deccased Bisliop froin among the
naines that liefhas designated. The choice ordinarily falls upon
the one named first in order by the deceased prelate. 'l'ie
Bishops announce their choice to the lloly Sec, whence Bulis
are sent to the new Bishop.

Blooks and Ciurrent Exchanges Becelved.

Thte Western Educational Review, Officiai Organ of the State Board of
Education of Missouri. Septamber, 1870.

Hereafuer, aotbing but original articles will appear in tbe pages of tbe
.Review Writers bave been secuired for every brancb of liberatture. Thiose
wbo subscribe now for the next volume will receive the remaining numberq
of this, witbout extra charge, AIl communications should ha addressed to
E. F. Hobart and Co., Publisher, 70,1 Chesrtut St. St. Lotus, Mo.

Appletons'AJurnal, for November, 12, 1870.
Trilbner's American and Oriental Literary Record, September 26th, 1870.
T/te Minnesota Teacher and Journal of Education, organ of the Depart-

ment of Public Instruction and State Teachers' Association, October, 18 70.
T/te Schoolmnaster, October, 187o, only $1.00 par annum, single number

10 cents.
Thte R/tode Island Sc/toolmaster, O chober, 1870.
T/te Nationil Teacher, a Montbly Edocational Journal, October, 1870,

No. 1, vol. 1. Tertns: $1 50 per annuni in udvaace. E. E. White, Editor
and Publisher, Columbus, Obio.

This Magazine, as a portion of ils tille imports, is a National Edition of
the O/tio Educational Mont/t/y, and whien we inform our lieaders that it
will contain the sanie contributions, editorials, and book noticus as the
Mont/tlq, it is saying enough, as the latter bas long ranked amongsh the
foremost of iLs class.

T/he Californiti T<ac/ter, a Journal of Scliool and Home Edîteation, and
Officiai Organ of the Departmant of Publie Instruction, October, 1870.

Thse Massachusetts Teacher, a Journal of Seboot and Home Education,
October, 1870.

Littel's Living Aqe, No. 1370.
To tbose who wisb to keep well lnformed in Enropean politics we would

recomniend the Lzving .. ge, which, by its extracts tram tbe leading foreiga
magazines, presants ia a smalt compass ahl that is really valuabte.

The present number contains a thoughful, temperate and well writhen
article from the Economist, entitled - Il Do tbe conditions requisite for a
stable Governnient exist in France?"~ It.wilt repay perusal.

W/titney's Musical Ouest, October, 1870.
This aumber, whicb closes vol. 3, contains two choice songs and one

instrumental piece. It also presents to ils many readers a new and elegant
Premitim List, ofl'ring great inducements to canvassers for subscribers.
The Guest is neat in appearance and contaius much valuiable reading
besides from $ 12.00 to $15.00 worth (ratait price) of choice music in
every volume.

Terms : $1.00 per annum, Specimen copies 10 cents. Canada subscri-
bers must send 12 cents extra to prepay postage. Address, W. W
Whitney, Toledo, Ohio.

Arkansas Journal of Education, October, 1870.
Thte Ill/moi8 Teacher, devuted to Education, Science and Free SchoOls,

October, 1870.
Ohio Educational Mlont/dg, a Western School Journal, October, 1870.
The MIanufacturer and Buder, October, 1870.
-llitchcoi-k's lianthly Magazine of choice àlusic, Art Notes and Select

Reading for the Farnily Circle for October, 1870, contains, besides seven
pages of letter-press-"l Norah ONcillîs Reply"--Song by Dr. W. J. Wet-
more. 14 The Reasper and the Flowers" - Song by Blockley. 14 Eiigenie
Waltz" and Il Malibran Polka." Every lady should become a subcriber. It
is ptublisbed by Benjamin W. Hlitchcock, 24 Beekman St. New-York, atL
$3.00 per year in advance. Specimen copies mailed on receipt of 25 cents
each.

Peters' Musical Monthly, for October, contains the following
choice collection of Mnsic, printed from foîl-size music plates:

Il Truly Youirs"-Song and Chorus, by Hlays. Il Papa, come help nie
across the Dark River"-Song and Chorus, by Persley. 44 The Worldit s
fuîtl of Beauty when the lleart is futll of Love"-Song, by Von Smuit.

Eyes of Loving, Laughing Blue"-- S 'tg and Chorus, by Philip Phillips.
"We won't leave the Farm"-Song and Chorus, by Persley. IlCast thy

Btirden upon the Lord"-Quartet. 91 Jesus and the Cbildren"-Quiartet.
"'Speak the Trth"- Qt,,rtet. " Halte Militaire or Camp Polka.,"

'Falling Leaves Polka." Il Chistine Nilsson's Favorite Scbottische', and
"Floating Breezes Valse Sentimental."

This MNagazine is invaluiable to loyers of Music, any single piece of the
above being worth as mucli as is askid for the entire lot. It is published
monthly by J. L. Peters, 599 Broadway, New-York, at $3.00 per year.
Sample copies mailed on receipt of thirty cents.

.Thte Techunologiet, especially devoted to Engineering, Manufacturifg
and Building, November, 1870. Only $2.00 per year. Single numbers 10
cents.

The Weekly Spirit of the Times and Northarnpton Educator, October 29,
1870.

Anerican EFduicational M[ont/t/y, devoted to Popular Instruction and
Literature, November. 1870. Ptiblished by J. W. Schermerhorn and Co.,
14 B3ond St., New-York. $1 .50 per annum.

Thte Nureery, a Mýoîthly Mýagazinie for Youngest Readers,October, 1870.
John L. Shorey, 36 Bloomfield St., Boston.

Report tîpon the Inspection of Protestant Schools of Newfoundland
for the year 1869.

Annual Aiunouncement of the Cincinnati College of Medicine and
Surgery for the year 1870-71.

The Young Crusader, November, 1870.
We can confidently recommend this Monthly as containing instructive

and moral reading.
Old and New, for September, Octoher and Novexober 1870, Vol. H. NOS-

31 4 and 5. Published by Roberts Brothers, 143 Washington St., Bostofi,
-and Sampson Low, Son, and Miarston, London.

These are the irst numbers we have received of this monthly. Judgif g
by the con ten ts, for we have not bad tlime to read the work, the articles
are numerous varied and interesting.

The .llupid JVriter, (Quarterly devoted, prixnarily, to the introduction
of Phonetie Short-hand. Vol. 1, No. 5, October, 1870.

The Maine Journal of hEdcation, October, 1870.
Journal of Ed"catio,,, Province of Ontario, October, 1870.
The Michigan Teacher, October, 1870.
Thte National Normal, October 1870.
Scribner's Mont/t/y and lllustrated Ma(qazine, for the people, November,

1870. Vol. 1. No. 1. Can only acknowledge receipt with tbanks in this
number.

Kansas Educational I1jurnal, the organ of the State Teachers' AssoCis-
lion, October, 1870.

New-York: D Appleton & Co , Cornll's Physical Geography. acconlPa-
nied with nineteen pages of 1%aps and one bundred and thirly DiA grams and
Pictorial Illustratlions, embracing a detailed description cf the United StateOS

In this treatise the athor bas considered in twelve chapters, the Struc-
ture of tbe Eartb Continents and Islands ; Lowlands, Plateaus, and
Mountains; Volcanoes and Eartbquakes; tbe Ocean ; Inland Waterc, ;the
Atmosphere; the Vegetable Kingdom ; the Animal Kingdlom Man; Use'
fui Products, M1ineraI, Vegetable and Ànimal; and the Physical FeatuliS
of the United States in datait.

A primary endeavor of the author bas been to make the book attractile
to the learner, in tbe accomplisbment of wbicbha bas avoided the dry 5to
tistical style common to similar text-books, and presented nature in 89
striking a manuer as possible. The style is rigidly condensed, the author
having present to bis mmnd, that the suhject-matter of the volume nerCeO
sarily emhracing a variety of objects, Ibere is no room to spare in u0
cissary words. In tho selection of matter, trivial detaîls have beefl
omiîted and leading facts and g. neral principles have been made to stand
out in bold relief. The pîtblisbers have sbown their ,,sual liberalitv and
taste in bringing ont tbe work. Diagrams and pictorial illustrations; bave
been introduced wherever it was thought tbey could b. of service in
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elucidating -the text; and Maps which speak for themsgelves, have b-aen
provided to delineate every important branch of the subject.

CALENDAR 0F STÂTE NORMAL SCHOOL, Emporia, Kansas.
This Institution was opened in February 1865 and is maintained by the

State of Kansas, for the education of Maie and Female Teachers for the
]Publie Schools of the Common Wealth. Students are admitted from al
parts of the State and other States on the same condition, viz :t bat they
intend to become teachers in the conîmon sehools of Kansas. There are
three Departnents,-1. Tli-- Teachers' Department,-2 The Preparatory
Department,-3 The Model School. For admission, Male applicants to
be 17 years of age, Females 16. Students are at no expense for Z ext-Books.

Tuition is free for ail Teachers and those who desigui to teach. Other
students pay -,8 per term.

Our thantks are due Messrs. J.-B. Rolland et Fils, Montreal, for a copy
of -& iVoutel Abrégé de Géographie lolerne," à l'usage de la jeunesse, par
l'abbé Hoîmes, septième édition, entièrement revue, corrigée et considé-
rablement augmentée par l'Abbé L. O. Gauthier, Professeur d'Histoire de
Québec;

Also to M. A. N. Montpetit for a copy of" Abrégé dle Géographie lolerne"
à l'usage de la jeunesse d'après une nouvelle méthode raisonnée, par
Montpetit et Devisme.

E.d:zeatîost.

-In the House of Commous, July 28th, on the vote of £64, 721
for public educ!ation in Great Britain,

Mr. FoRSTER said this year the education estimale was £914,72 1,
hein-, a net incerease over last year of £74,010. 'The iiîcrease arose
from two causes-ani increase lu the annual grauts, and in the sumn
grauted to training schools. There was lu the building grants a de-
crease of £3000. As regarded Scotland there wats aui increase of
£6300 owing to the certiflcated masters having iucreased by 37, the
certifieated schoolmistresses by 45, and the pupil teachers by 30,
T'he increase lii annual grants for EnZland and Wales was £34,732.
which being solely owing to an increase in the unmler of scho'ars
lie did not thinkl the coiniinîttee would grud re. In 1870 the ,îumber
of day scholars iu attendance was estimnated nt 1,082,00o , whiie
last year the numbers were close upon 1,200,000. 'The evening
schools hadl increased close upon 8000, briningi the total rnni-
ber up to 80,000. T'ie capitation grant was one penny less than what
he asked last year, bein, 9s. 10d. as against 9s. ild. Last year
there was no increase in trainnnig schools, but this ycar hie aked for
an increase of£14,000, and cotisideingi, the deînatnd that there wotild
be for teachergslhe as itot sorry to bc obliged to ask it. Thîis ',ear
there were 233 maie studeîîts ln residence at the training sch;oois
and 114 more females than last. The value which the country
reeived for ils moiîey would ho scen from a few stat isties. At the
Blst of Angnist, 1869, the inumber ofschools assisted by groverument
grants was 7845 day achools and 2240 ev'ening schools, and these
schools provided accommodation for 1,766,000 seholars there be«in,.
ou the sehool lists 1,570,000 whilst bbe average ltnmber in attendance
'vas 1,000,063 lu the day sehools, and 61,000 ln the evenint selîols.
The number ofcertified teachers was Il, 752, ass isted by 12,3,37 pupli-
teachers and 1233 assistant teachers. As rega rded the cost of the
Schools, £469,941 was defrayed ont of the goveruiment grants,
£455,017 ont ofthe sehool fees, and £128,513 out ofenidowmnent3 and
Subseriptions. That was the aunual cost, but did îîot includre that of
inspection and building grants. 0f the nuinher of childreni who
passed without fiaillurec the examiîîation lun readiiî". rtirî4, and
arithmetic. there were 470,000 lu the day schoois and 43,000 lu the
fi nt schools The per-ceutage of the former, who passcd without
failure was 65.5, and in the night schools. T'he perceutage was
greater lu the 1 revious year. 'Tbe muber of cbiidren on the re.,-îsters
had increased 8 per cent., as a-rainst 7 cent. last year, anîd the at-
tendance had increased 8' as against 71 last ycar. There bad iu fact
been a mudli larger increase of seholars thaîîi of the population. The
llumber who passed thirough the examnination was 9 per cent. as
îtaînst 8 last year. Regardincg the trainiig schools hoe înigbt state
tlîat flhey wcre capable of holding 326 1 students, aud there were now
ilu themn 2000, beiug an iincrease of 327 this year. That number wouid
enable the education departmneut to bonii out at next Christmas of
beachers traitied for two years no less thaiiîil122, and at Christmas, 1-87 1,
as many as 147S. At last iAugust there were lu aIl 14,074 certificated
teachers, and to keep up the roquisite nuimber 980) wouid have to lie
Rnnually supplied. As re.,arded the puipil-teachers hee lad the most
lincouraging facts to lay before the comninittee. At Chi-istmas, 1861,
the number admitted was only 3092, whereas in 186 9 thcy were no les

than 4031. Thoso were facts whicl spoke for themseîves, and he wouid
not trouble the cominittee with any coînments upon tbem.-Papers
f or the Schoolnaster.

Lit eratuire.

-Literary Exhaustion.-It appears to me that I nover meet any.
body who la îlot as liko as possible to every body aise ; tînt I neyer
read an argument which bas uot been so hacknayed, that both the

auent iself and the answen to iL, and the rejoinder to the auswer,
ae ail so maîîy foregoue conclusions; aud tlîat even thc most ori'zinai

of meni often scein to be people witl a diseased appetite for novelty,
but whose essential likeness to the rest is manifest even in their
superficial ecceuîricity. Aud, thcrefýne-though I do not go so far a.9
the gentleman who comnitied suicide, simply because be found it
dil-I refrain from writing novels. But I kuow one or two people
xitli wlom ail this is inivertcd. The world is to themn a perpetual
surprise. Tlîey nover get luto a rail way-canriage without meeting
somebody of --ltogether uew aud ainazing chanacter; they can scarcely
take a coustitutional without meotinoe an adventure ; tbcy can't listen
to a cou-le of stockbrokens discussinug the price of the funds withouttr_
sceeng something amazinrdy humorous in this unpnecedented combi-
nation. The world to me, aud, 1 fancy, to a large majonity of us,
is of a uniform diugy wbitey.browu. To thein it is full of sparkliug
anîd evei-varyirîg coloun. with dazzlin,, liglît and gloomy sbades, and
ininite comiplexity of detail. Each iîew accuaintance presenbs some
interesting psyclîologicai probiem, and every rit of gossip affords
thein whoie îvolumes of sympathetic speculation. I suppose it is that
1 amrn ne of the crowd, and observe nothing, strauge about tbe walkers
who are walkiug lu the saine pati witl me. More fortunate persona
are mnovingr, as it wero, ln a direction transverse to the general current,
and ai-e startlcd at eveî-y momenît by the shock of somebody moving
iii a divcrgring huiie. Wbatever the cause, there can ho no happiar
endowmet; and 1 euvy, without being able to share, the uever-failing
pleasure wbich it excites lu ifs fortunate possessors. Now, these
persons are the born uoveliss. It is their furiction to convey to our
humdnum and prosaie minds soîne gliînpse of the freshness and the
splendour coutiuualiy proseut to tliein. JU der their enichantment we
ean for a f ew moments sec the worid, as though we liad just dropped
trom another plauet, aud everything lad the cbarm of comnplete new-
uiess. No one can forget tbc first occasion on wbich lie saw a forei-ga
country, and how iinfinit.ely more foreign it loolied than it bias ever
sirîce appeared. T ho orn nuovellist lias the tgift of presenving this
freshus bilt comiparatively late Ml ife, and ini regard [lot only to
foreini coutntries but even t0 this monotonous aud colourless place in
which ve pass our days. But bholL(h an esseutial eloment of great
power, this is iîot the only qualiification necessary. A man's early
wvritings probably express tle surprise and the delight, or the iudic-
nation, of a voutb just entcning the world, and discovcning how dia'e-
rouît it la to bis pneconceived impressions. Tbey lave, lb înay bo, the
coitaioui of exubf-raiît animal spirits, and remiud us oftle dlight of
a lively cbiid îvhen irst takien to the play. If. this is the oniy secret,
a writer's power must declilue as lie- grows older. Thc meire fraiîk,
unsophisticated surprise wiil go off, and the fresîness will disappear
Nvitl it, uiîless lie bas somc more soi id superstratuin of talenît.111 fact,
lis intoî-est iin the would will onlly ho permnuentif ielhoias powers of
reflection as weil as obser-vation, and a koon anud vi 'orous intellect
capable of always developing uew causes for inuated lu ýluiry. Thîis
wvas, ndotnbt, thc case with thbc great men I bave meutioîîed. There
is îeally enduring substance in their writiugs, because thelientelligent
iuiteuest of a rrown nan ibas succeeded to thc simple surprise of the
boy. No doubt, as Word-swoutl tells us, soinethiti,, of"I the glory and
the dreamn" lias disappeai-ed ; the vision wich still attended the
youth las faded inito the lii.,ht of comînon day; but the loss is flot
without comîpenisatioun, if thc mid hbis growa tmore poîverfuul, tlîougch
it may ho iess flexible anîd los.s easily inpîessiouable. The greateat
%vouks will probably ho those of meni wbo have iived long eîîough Lu
bave boen tauglit to sympatize by maiiy sTnna and to learn to
look for something more bban f13 moi-e supenficial glitter wbich
attracts us eanly iu life. Cervanfes would not lave writteiî1" Don
Quixote ' without the bitter influence of a long and unfortunate life.
-6'oirnhill.,Magazine.

-The Aeupper Pr-ess Directory for 1870 coutains a comparison
of thc prescuit position of thec ucîvspiper press witb wbat if was lu
1816. Iu tint year lîcre were publisled iii tIe United Kingdomi 551
jounuals ; of these 14 wcne issued daily-viz : 12 lu Etuglaud and 2
lu h-eiand. Lu 1870 tbiere ai-o 1390 papors, of which 99 are issued
daily. Thceunagazinies lu course of publication, includiiig the quar.
tery reviews, nnmber 626, of whicl 251 are of a decidedly religious

icharacter.
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Meteorology. ADM IE~RTSEMEýN TS.
-From the Records of the Montreal Observatory, Lat. 45'-31 North ;

Long ,4h. 51m. il sec. West of Greenwicb, and 182 feetabovemneansea ___

level,-for S.-ptember, 18 70,-by Chas. Smallwood, M.D.,LL.D., D.C.L.

Baomte crrcedTepeatr o Dretinof' Wanted a maie Teacher (Catholic, having a Common School Diploma.-
Baomtercrrc2 d Tmptre oADr ecin Miles Apply, stating terms, to Mr, Slattery, Secy,-Treasiirer of Sehool Coln-

at 20 he ir.Winin 24 missioners, Post Office, Fort Will amn, Co. of Pontiac, Q.

7 a m. 2 p.m. 9 p.m.

30.071 30.050 30.011
.026 .011 29 9 l7

29.947 29»12 .8601
.650 .637 .709'
.875 997 30.022

30.151 30 204 .261
.300 .332 .331
.412 .370 .300.199 .097 .0611*121 .224 .2371
.251 .258 250
.322 -320 .316'
.321 .324 .311
322 .304 .2 71l
112 .009 .0001

.201 .247 .284ý
300 .295 .261ý

.182 .125 .1991

.261 .260 .251'

.378 .402 .411

.425 .411 .3o0
349 .302 .175,

0 20 .019 .0.11
.017 .008 .000:
.063 .050 .121,
.250 .199 .148ý
.062 .071 .0751
.181 .180 .178'
.250 .212 .210
.249 *.116 .0971ý

7 a.m. 2 p.m. 9 p.m.

60.2 80.2 70.0
61.1 71.1 67.0
61.1 67.2 64 1
60.2 67. O 61.1
560 O75.01 58.1
50.1 77.21 59.7
53.7 77.3~ 61 O
53.2 76.7 62.2
69 1 76 3 67.2
57.8 71.7 55.0
46.0 70.1 57.6
47.2 70.2 59.0
51.1 82.3 63.4
60.1 851Il 72.0
62 1 8 l.2. 68.1
54.6 7 1. 1 580
51.6 68 5 67.1
58.4 86.7 56.2
494 8 1.1 60.0
5508 60.2
52. 79673
580 82 .3i, 68.1
64.0 82.0ý 600O
53.4 68.1 63.1
56.2 63.0 60.2
62 1 69.21 51 7
86 2; 66.01 57.1
4 5.9' 61 7~ 54.0
49.6 76.2, 60.0
59.3 74.7î 57.2

7a .2p..9p.m. hours.

w w w 209.21
N E N E N E 142.10
N E N E N E 97.21

N E 9w w 109 21
w w w 234-10
w w w 171.11
w N E wbyN 104.00
E N E NEF 77.24

N E s w s w 109.18
NE N E N E 221.14

N N N by E,114 12
N w w 94 29
W WSWw w 101.12
w w sw w 91.11
w ws w W 10412
NE NE19N E 212 44
N E N E N E 141 00,
N E N E N E 291 061
N E W W 87.74
w N E N E 114.10

N E a w 97.21
w 5w s8w 101.44
w w N E 209.00

N E N E N E 114.21
N E W w 90.12

w w 1101.0
w w 211.11
W N E N E 271.12

N E 1E N E 10091
w s5w s 94.10

The higbest reading of the Barometer w-as on the 2 1lst day, and indi-
caîed 30 425 biiches. The lowest was on the 41h day, and 'vas 29.637,
giving a monthly range of 0.788 inches. The highest temperature was on
the 18th day, and was 85 07. The lowest was on the 1lIth day, and was
45 0 1. The mean temperature of the month was 63 0 83, whicb is 5 0' 33
higher than the Isot/term for Montreat. Ramn fell on 12 days, amounting
to 2.263 inches, and was accompanied by thunder and ligbîning on three
days. First frost of Autumu was on the th day.

-MNeteorologyical Observations taken at Quebec, during the month of
September, 1870 ; by Sergt. John Thurling, A. H. Corps, Quebec.
Barometer, highest rcadiDg was on the 8th.......... 30.261 inches.

,, lowest Il l7tb .............. 29 42 4
,, range of pressure........................ 0.837
,, mean for montltreduced to 320............. 29.82 0

Thermometer, higbest in shade on the 141h ........... 79.2 degrees.
,, lowest yy 28th ............ 36 3
,, range in month ..... ................... 42.9
,, mean of highest ........................ 67.9
,, mean of lowest......................... 47.7
,, mean daily range ...................... 20 2
,, mean for month ........................ 57 8
,,maximum in son's rays (black bulb>... ... ... 1260O

minimum out grass..................... 38 5
Hygrometer mean o fd ry bu111b....................... 59 5

,,wet bulb....................... 53.7
de w point ..................... 48 6

,, elasti force of vapour................. .343
,, weighit of vapourin a cubic foot of air.. 38 grains.
,, weight required to saturate, do ..... 1.8
,, the figure of humidity, (Sait. 100)......... 68
,, average weigbt of a cubic foot of air ... 531.9

Wind, mean direction of North................. 7 00 days.
?y Il , East .................. 650

,, ,, ,, ,,Southb.................4.00

,, , , ,West................. 11.50
,, , , ,Calm .................. 1 00

, ,,force by estimation 0-12 .. .ý....... 1.8
, ,,dauly horizontal movement.............. 120.6 miles.

Cloud, mean amount of ....................... 5.7
ozone I .. ..... .. . ... 2.9
Ramn No. of'days it fel............................ 8 days.
Âmount col1ected................................. 2.40 iches.

A yoting man holding a Model School Diploma would accept an enga.
gement about January Ist. Address. Magister, St. Francis College, Rich-
mnond, P. Q.

Wanted for the Iberville Dissentient School, a competent female teacher
holding a first class Model Scbool Diploma. A liberal salary will be pad

Apply to W. M. Ryder, Sec. Treas., Iberville, P. Q.

Wanted for an Elementary School, a Male Teacher-Apply to Jobn D.
Ross, Sec. Treas, Hopetown, Co. of Bouaventure, P. Q.

IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS.
JUST PUBLISHED:

THRE D RAM ATI1C READER
A selection of pieces for practice in ELOCUTION;

with introductory bints on Reading,-

B3Y JOHN*; A-NDRIEW.
Instructorin Elocution at McGill College and Normal School, Montre&

PiRICE 75 CENTS.
This Selection, lias been muade with special reference to the practiC8l

acquiremeut of the Art of Elocuition. The pieces are mostly new and
unhacktueyed, and are mainly extracted from the best English Dramati5toP
as being likely to iuterest and amuse pupils, while the attention and
precîsion required in reading Dramatic Compositions cause them, to be
bestadapted for practice.

DAWSON ';BROTHERS,
Great St. Jumes Street, Mlontreal.

TU THE WORKING CLASS.-We are iiow prepared to furniSb t
classes with constant employment at home, the whole of thte time or for the
spare moments. Business new, liglit and profitable. Persons of either se%
easily earn fromn 50 e to $5 per evening, and a proportional sum by deNO,
t ing their wbole time to the business. Boys and girls earn nearly as nc
as mnen. That ail who see this notice may send their address, and test the
business, we make this unparalleled offer- To snicb as are not weill gtis'
fied, we will send $1 to pay the trouble of writing. Full particularge
valuable snmple which will do to commence work on, and a copy of J'h6
l>eople's Literary Comnpanion-one of the largest and best family neWsP$S
pers publisied-all sent free by mail. Reader, if yon want permaflen t y
profitable work, address

E. C. ALLEN & CO., AUGUSTA, MAINS.

TrHE JOURNdAL 0F EDUCATUON,
FOR THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

TheJournalqf F,1 caîliua,-pub1ished under the direction of the 1'

the Minister of Public lnstructionand edited by H. Il. MILEcS, Esq.,P LL. 9 *
W C. L. and P. DELANEY, Esq.,of thatDepar-tment,--offersan adat8én
mediumfor advertising oui matters appertaining exclusively to EduC8tiol'
or the Arts and Sciences.
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